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Truman, Attlee VoiEe New Peace Hopes 

Administration to Ask Increase . . 

01 Draft Senite to 21 Months 
WASHINGTON (IP) -The de

fense department is preparing to 
ask congress to step up the per
iod of service for draftees from 
21 to 27 months, Chairman Carl 
Vinson (D-Ga.) of the house 
armed services committee re
pOl'ted Thursday. 

by the military planners is a 
change in the law so as to p~
mit 18-year-olds to be called up 
for active duty. 

The present selective service 
act permits the induction of men 
from )9 through 25. Ail males 
are required to register with 
their local boards upon reaching 
)8, but are not subject to the 
draft until their 19th birthdays. 

* * * 

Commonwealth 
Ministers Set 
Policy Goals 

LONDON (IP) - Prime Minister 
Attlee told a ~sed meeting of 
commonwealth ministers Thurs
day "war is certainly not inevit
able." 

A pledge to work lor peace came 
from the eight conferees, whose 
territories cover a quarter of the 
land of the earth. 

A British spokesman who at
tended this opening session of a 
10-day conference said the group 
also laid down three broad policy 
obiectives: 

1. Maintenance of UN authorit.y 
in world danger spots such as 
Korea. 

2. Unity or the free world. 
3. A constructive approach to 

world crises, following certain 
courses at action and avoiding 
others. 

Besides Attiee, those attending 
are Prime Minister Louis St. 
Laurent or Canada, D. S. Senana
yake of Ceylon, Robe~'t F. Menzies 
of Australia, Sidney G. Holland of 
New Zealand, Sir Godfrey Hug
gins of Southern Rhodesia and 
Jawaharlal Nehru of India. In
terior Minister T. E. Donges of 
South Africa is representing the 
ailing Prime Minister Daniel 
Malan. 

* * * * * * * * * UN Forces Evacuate Inchon 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (iP) - The 

last UN personnel at Inchon 
Thursday pulled out by sea just as 
Chinese Red troops approached 
the flaming docks of that po:-t tor 
abandoned Seoult 

Some troops were taken of! by 
ships but the main UN force re
treated southward overland. They 
were pursued by Chinese Com
munists moving south across thc 
frozen Han rivel·. The Han flows 
through Seoul. ' 

Abandonment 01 Inchon, begun 
Thursday night, was completed at 
2 a.m. (11 a.m. Thursday, Iowa 
time). Demolition squads blew up 
everything in the ha;'bor of value 
to the Communists. 

The last ships " leave werc 
two heavily-loaded tank landing 
ships. They had been stranded on 
mudflats but were lifted off by 
the tide. The men aboard had 

Marshall Nelson 
Named Daily Iowan 
Business Manager 

been armed for a finish tight. 
Seoul Wrecked 

Seoul was wrecked. Through it, 
the Communist tide rolll!d south 
and west. Most at Seoul's 1.5-
million population had fled south. 

Allied planes took a heavy toll 
of the enemy. An airforce spokes
man said planes had killed or 
wounded nearly 7,000 Reds in the 
first four days of 1951. 

Othel' Chinese Communist 
forces sttlbbed southward down 
the center of the Korean penin
sula east 01 Seoul, In a drive aimed 
at cutting the Allied route to the 
southeast. 

Most of the UN forces that with-

drew from Inchon by sea were 
port service troops, accompanied 
by thousands of Korean civilian 
refugees . l'helr destination was 
not disclosed. 

A front dispatch said the with
drawal [rom Inchon was complet
ed E!al'ly Friday. 

Artillery Hammers AlIles 
Red artillery already was ham

mering the Allied lines along the 
south bank of the frozen Han 
river south oC Seoul. 

While American and other UN 
soldiers pulled across the river, 
the famolls U.S. 27th infantry 
regiment, known as the "Wolf
hounds," held the dangerous rear 

Instructors React Favorably 
To Rating by Students: Ebel 

Instructors' reactions to the fac
ulty rating program sponsored by 
the college of liberal arts have 
been enthusiastic, . Prof. Robert 

Ebel , SUI examinations service 
director, said Thursday. 

Notices were sen t to the instruc
tors Wednesday and many favor
able replies already have been re
ceived, Ebel said. 

All liberal arts instructors have 
been invited to participate in the 
program on a voluntary basis. 

guard. 
Shortly before the last Han 

l'iver bridge was blown by the 
Allies, 'Lt. Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, Eighth army command. 
er, visited .the spot. 

"The pathos of this retreat 
ought to wake up the people at 
home like nothing else," he said. 

1,000 Reda CI'OIIS Han 
An Eighth army briefing officer 

said that by Thursday night an 
estimated 1,000 Chinese had cross
ed the river and were pouring 
south toward the retreating Allied 
troops. 

While UN forces once more be
gan fighting their way back down 
"heartbreak highW~" south of 
Seoul, Red Chinese and North 
Korean forces launched a new at
tack in central Korea east of 
Seoul. 

An estimated four to seven 
Communist armies - 180,000 men 
- began a power-drive on Wonju, 
55 miles east and slightly south 
of Seoul. 

Capture of Wonju, Gen. Doug
las MacArthur said, would put the 
Reds in. a position to continue 
their attempted envelopment of 
UN fo:'ces to the north and west 
and enable them to exploit the 
route to the south toward Pusan. 

* * * World Situation 

He said that mi1ltary leaders 
also are considering a request to 
raise the age limit for inductees, 
with the new J11aximum apply
ihg to single men and childless 
married men. 

'But Vinson declared there will 
be no draft of veterans whose 
past service now protects them 
from induction. 

SUI Canrt Ad~i~e French in Indo-China 
Students on Enhstlng, Launch Big Offensive 

Marshall Nelson, C4, Iowa City, 
was appointed business manager 
of the Daily Iowan Thursday by 
the board of ,publications at its 
regular meeting. 

Ne1son was all ointed to fill 
the vacancy created when Robert 
Depew, former business manager, 
enlisted in the airforce during 
the Christmas holidays. 

Interfraternity Queen 
To Be Selected 
From Field of 19 

The tests were developed by the 
college of liberal arts. The exam
inati oll serviec is providing forms 
and grading facilities. 

Students grade instructors in 10 
categories - knowledge of sub,. 
ject, skill in presenting the sub
ject, interest in subject, tolerance 
and emotional balance, helpful
ness to students, sense of humor, 
distracting mannerisms, quality of 
examinations, value of subject to 
student and overall quality of 
subject. 

at a Glance 
FIGHTING FRONT UN 

Another possipility under study 

* * * Enrollment Losses 
Due to Enlistment 
Decline to 10 

Drops from SUI due to enlist
ments in the armed services de
clined Thursday, Assistant Regis
trar J . Harvey Croy announced. 

Unofficial estimates put Thurs
day's cancellations at about 10 
men .. 

Wednesday's total number 9f 
drops stood at 86. Tuesday 51 
dropped. 

Four Information Offices 
Dean of Students L. Dale 

Faunce recommended Thursday 
that all men thinking of enlist
ing call at one of the four infor
mation offices that have been set 
up on campus. 

Those information offices are 
the Sill registrar's office, Univer
sity hall; the office of student af
fairs, University hall; the liberal 
erts advisory office, 109 Schaef
fer hall. and Prof. William D. Co
der's office, 110 Iowa avenue. 

Faunce said these offices. would 
be supplied simultaneously with 
the latest word on dratt and en
listment regulations and defer
ments. 

Airforce Enlistments Halted 
In Des Moines Thursday the 

airforce induction station ordered 
Its state substations not to send 
in any more airforce enlistees. 

The station stopped the ship.. 
ments of enlistees temporarily 
so that it could process a back
log of about 150 men. 

* * * National Guard Officers 
Not Affected by Call 

DES MOINES (lJ'I - Brig. Gen. 
Fred C. Tandy, Iowa adjutant 
lIeneral, said Th ursday that in 
most cases lieutenants and cap
tains in the Iowa national guard 
would not be released for fed
el'al service. 

The recent defense department 
order calling company grade of
licers to active duty specified that 
national guard lieutenants and 
captains would not be aifected un
less they volunteered and obtained 
releases from their units, Tandy 
said. 

* * * 

Hancher Declares 
University officials are not at 

liberty to give students advice 
concerning enlisting in the ser
vice as an alternative to being 
drafted, President Virgil M. 
Hancher said Thursday. 

Speaking at the weekly meet
ting of the Rotary club in Hotel 
Jefferson, Hancher said, "Uni
versity officials are being put in 
a bad position, as advice given 
now might be wrong tomorrow 
or a week from tomorrow." 

"The onry thing a young man 
can do is to consult his own best 
interests and act accordingly," he 
added. 

There will be some factors to 
offset effects on Iowa City of an 
enrollment drop, Hancher said. 

He cited the new $IO-million 
Veterans hospital. The first stall 
members for the hospital will be
gin work this summer. 

The possibility of establishing 
training programs in universities 
also might help offset the enroll
ment drop, he said. There is no 
government training program 10r 
universities now, however, he 
added. 

Salutclgy Last Day 
To Drop Courses 

Students planning to drop 
courses this semester must do. so 
by Saturday, the registrar's of
fice warned Thursday. 
If the student is passing the 

course and drops it before the 
deadline, a grade of lOW" wlll be 
assigned, the registrar said. 

If the studen t's work is not 
passing at the time of the drop, 
the gra.de HF" will be charged 
by the instructor. 

Change and drop registration 
forms may be obtained at the 
registrar's of lice. 

Students Asked to Apply 
Now for Spring Jobs 

Students interested in jobs for 
the-epring semester have been 
asked to register with the stUdent 
placement office in the oUice of 
student aftairs. 

Robert L. Ballantyne. place
ment director, said Thursday that 
students seeking employm~nt will 
probably tind a suitable job, it 
they apply early. 

They Thought the Situiltion Over 
Most studen ts are trying (fesperately to stay in college these doys, 

but at SUI Thursday, tour students weht to extremes to get out. 
After thinking the situation over Thursday morning, Donald 

Johnson, A1, and George Wine, Al both of North En&llsh; Donovan 
Cheney, A2. Millersburg, and Bill Berry, A2, Keota, decided to &0 to 
Cedar Raifds to enlist in the alrforee. 

Accompanied by four frl!o!nds from North Englbh, the eight boys 
arrived in Cedar Rapids Thursday afternoon, only to be refused im
mediate acceptance. 

At the Cedar Rapids recruiting station the boys were told to 
contact other stations to find one not so crowded. 

Dean Rohovit, A3, Jeftenon l Johnson's roommate, said the boys 
immediately returned to Iowa City and telephoned airlorce stations 
in Nebraska. Missouri, Texu ind illinois. 

At Ch,nute "ield, .near Rantoul, Ill.; the boys were promised Im
mediate procesL1na il they could arrive at Chanute by 8 a.m. today. 

TIENYEN, INDO-CHINA (IP) -
French land, sea and airforces 
launched their biggest offensive of 
a four-year war in North Indo
China Thursday. They struck from 
coastal positions into the moun
tains near the Chinese border to 
engag~ Communist-led Yietminh 
concentrations there or drlve them 
away. 

Eight hours after the push 
started, the enemy had not been 
sighted. 

Supported by artillery, a cruiser 
standing off shore and several 
squadrons of warplanes, ground 
troops pushed into the foothills 
from which Vietminh .~oldiers de
scended 10 days ago and overran 
the fortress of Binh Lieu, 32 miles 
north of Tienyen. 

Panacea Tickets on 
Sale Wednesday 

Tickets lor "In the Pink," this 
year's Panacea show, will go on 
sale Wednesday at Whetstone's 
drug store, Racine's and Smith's 
restaurant. 

Publicity director Dave Stas
hower, A4, Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio, said the tickets will sell for 
75 cents each, including tax. 

The show will run four nights, 
J an. 17-20. Stashower said 1,000 
tickets will be sold for the lirst 
two nigh ts and 1,206 for the sec
ond two night!!. 

Performances will be in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Nelson previously was the Io
wan's assistant business manager. 

Also appointed at the board 

Nineteen interfraternity queen 
candidates Thursday met with 
members of the interfraternity 
council at the Delta Chi house, 
a preliminary to selecting five of 
the girls - the queen and her 
court. . 

The five finalists will reign 
at the interfraternity dance in 
the main lou~ge of the Iowa Un. 
ion, Jan. 19. 

The 19 candidates, and the frll
ternity they represent, are: Carol 
Wh'itebopk, AI, Iowa City, Phi 
EPl!i1on Pi; Marian Rees, A4, Car
roll, Phi Delta Theta; Nancy Sweit 
zer, AI, Waterloo, .Delta Tau Del
ta; Sue Manbeck, A3, Des Moines, 
Sigma Nu. 

Beverly Burman, A2, Burling
ton, Beta Theta Pi; Marilyn Smith , 
A4, Rockford, Phi Gamma Delta; 
Rivalie Sideman, A2, Des Moines, 
Alpha Epsilon PI; Pat DeVilbiSS, 
P3, Waukegan, Ill., Pi Kappa Al
pha. 

Arden Cummings, A2, Clinton, 
Delta Chi; Francine Kruse, A3, 
Vinton, Phi Kappa; Ann Yeager, 
A-l, Maquoketa, Sigma Chi; Kay 
Wildman, A4, Sully, Alpha Tau 

IOmega; Helen Hays, A3, Iowa 
City, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

meeting was a. committee at three Diane Schatz, A2, West Union, 
students to work with the student Delta Upsilon; Janine Ek, AI , Ce
council in planning the spring dar Rapids, Phi Kappa Sigma; 
campus elections, when members Mercedes Lovejoy, N4, Des 
for both the council and the Moines, Pi Kappa Phi; Sue Birks, 
board of publications will be el- A3, Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa 

MARSHALL NELSON 
Succeeds Bob Depew 

ected. Psi. . 
1D0n Guthrie, A4, Iowa City, Jean Reller, A2, Jefferson, The-

was appointed chairman of the ta Xi, and Hope Ryden, A4, Mo
committee and Greta Grossman, line, Ill., Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
A4, University Heights, Ohio, and 
Robert B. Rozeboom, A2, Ames, 
were appointed members. 

Bednasek Talks wiih Faunce 
Senate CommiHee 
Summons Costello 

NE>W YORK (\1\ - Senate crime 
investigators Thursday subpoena
ed Frank Costello, reputed "prime 
minister of the underworld ," to 
tell them what he knows about 
the nation's gal'l)bling and orll1n
ized crime. 

Robert E. Be<Y)asek, acquitted 
la:;t April of the strangula tion 
death of his coed sweetheart, 
Margaret "Gee-Gee" Jackson, 
talked here ' Thursday with SUI 
Dean of Students L . Dale Faunce. 

Both declined to comment on 
• the nature of the meetin&. 
. After his conference with 

Faunce, 'Bednasek, formerly a 
student here, was asked if he 
came here to apply for readmis
sion ,to SUI. He smiled and said, 
"No comment." 

To the same question, Faunce 
said, "At the request of Mr. Bed
nasek, I a~ not at liberty to dis
close the nature 01 our conversa
tion." 

Bednasek also stopped at the 
office of the re&istrar. 

Can b.f.nd Europe 
If Nations Sacrifice: Ike 

WASHINGTON (lI'I Gen. 
DwigHt D. Eisenhower said Thurs
day he can detend Western Europe 
from Russian attack It other At
lantic pact nations will "match" 
American sacrifices In raisin, a 
unified milnary force under his 
command. 

The subpoenu, served in the oI
fices ot his attorne:v. calls for the 
appearance of the "partially re
Ured" Costello later this month, 
either in Washington or New 
York. 

Nam es of students gradjng their 
inRtrLlctorS" will remain ;mony~ 
mous. 

Crewr s Cool Work 
Saves 48 Aboard 
In Take-Off Crash 

CHICAGO (!PI- The cool work 
of the crew was credited Thurs
day with averting death when a 
non-scheduled airliner carrying 
45 passengers crashed and burned 
on takeoff from Chicago's Mid
way airport. 

Ali passengers and the crew of 
three escaped before flames des
troyed the ship. Five suffered in
juries, most of them minor. 

Civil aeronautics administra
tion officials began an investiga
tion but said findings would not 
be made public for some time. 

The plane, a twin-engined C-
46 owned by Monarch airlines, 
failed on takeot! in the early 
morning when Pilot Marvin Stad
don, Malbrook, N. J., was un
able to get it more than 10 feet 
off. the ground. 

Witnesses praised Staddon's 
handling of the ship as he guid
ed it to a wheels-up crash land
ing in two haystacks a mile and 
a. half from the airport. 

A fire broke out in the left en
gine and Staddon and Co~pilot A. 
J. Howarth, 36, Miami, Fia., 
scrambled out of their compart
ment windows to help free the 
passengers. 

They found that Stewardess 
Thelma Dennis, 22, North Mi~mi, 
Fla., already had the rear door 
open and was herding passen
gers to safety. 

forces withdraw by sea from 
Inchon as Reds swarm south at 
abandoned SeouL 

WASHINGTON-Truman holds 
out hope of peace in 1951, tore
casts eventual control of most 
prices wages as nation rearms, 
says U.S. won't bomb China with
out UN sanction. 

WASHINGTON - Lonler serv
ice t bl! asked fctr drM'ree!; house 
committee bars drafting of vet-
erans. 

UNITED NATIONS - Joln~ UN 
action against Red Chinese ag
gression reported favored by some 
delegates at Lake Success. 

LONDON - Attle~ tells meet
ing of commonwealth prime min
isters that "war certainly is not 
inevitable." 

WASHINGTON - Eisenhower 
says he can defend West Europe 
from Russian attack it other At
lantic pact nations "match" U.S. 
sacrifices in raising a unifi~d force 
under his command. . 

Red China Staging 
Vast Internal Purge 

HONG KONG (iP)- Red China 
was reported Thursday in the 
midst of a vast internal purge of 
dissidents, matching in intensity 
the speed with which the Com
munists are expanding their war 
machine. 

One reliable press report said 
"thousands" have been executed 
in the past two months, while 
thousands of others have been 
subjected to the rigors at "re-
education" camps. ' 

Reasons for the sudden puree, 
while not wholly clear, could 
well be these: 

1. Pro-Nailonalist perrma ac
tivity may have grown too 
strong tor the Communists to 
handle except by the most strin
gent measures. 

2. Pel pin .. , perhaps haviq COD
cluded that war is inevitable, 
may be "putting away" all ele
ments which could disrupt the 
rigid internal controls the Re<ts 
would have to exert in wartime. 

"I don't believe it Is possible 
for 190-million backward people 
to conquer , the ,reat Western 
civilization," said the five-star 
general, who leaves for Paris Sat
urday to take over as supreme 
commandel' of pact torces. 

f". "'"-... , 
, 'I'IIB 80ARRED 8KELBTON of a twln-enllned ch utered plane which erashed Dear Chl.,.'s Mld-

ROBERT I. BEDNA8BK 
Leavel Office ... S'uden& Alfaln 

wa, alr,ol1 Thunda, '11 shOwn above. The plane, with U aboard, plumme&ecl OD laked", smuhed IJI
to • haYllack and burned In&o namell. All 41 persons elcaped. The hayslack remal .. are ai Ihe rip', 
"amea 01 Ute ,lane'. teail In Ute center and houses wlUch lhe p .... e milled are al Ute lef&' 

,... 

Presi~ent Sees 
Total Price, 
Wage Control 

WASHINGTON (.4')- President 
Truman Thursday voiced fresh 
hope for peace in U151-b\lt he 
refused to predict that war will 
not come. I 

And he made it plain that the 
nation', frOWini rearmament 

But No Letter • • • 
WASMNGTON (III - LoatIon 

tailors _7 oaUlt tina'.. earII 
800 prime mAnlaten, bu' &lIey're 
DOt teWnr PresideDt 1'nuDaa 
what. &0 wear. 

The PrealdeDt !Dade ..... clear 
at hla news eoaIereDee Thurs
day when told the SaviUe Bow 
outtliters were "horrllle4" oftr 
the clothes he wore. 

Thai, sal4l Mr. Traman wttll 
flnalUy, II one of their bllll· 
Dell. 

program will brin, just about to
tal control of prices and waeel. 

The President hinted that he'll 
ask congress in his state at the 
union messa&e next Monday to . 
remove the curbs on his power 
to control farm prices. He already 
has lItrong power to control other 
prices, as well as waees, and he 
said he will use this power as 
so~ as iUs ptlysicaLly •. possible. 

,In a rapid-fire exchange , with 
reporters at hiB weekly news con
ference, Mr. Truman said: 

1. TJae United 8fa&ea II a_ at 
war but Is ca~rying out· an obii
ga,tion for the UN. He won',t pre
dict the chances of avoiding war 
in 1951, but he sincerely hopes 
all the world's troubles can be 
settled by ne,otiation through the 
UN. 

Z. No conslderatlon II bellie 
glven to bombing Red Chinar 
no _uch . action wilt' be taken 
wLthout asking approval of the 
UN. I. , ' 

3. RII statt Is wOJ'kln.- 011 ibe 
tremendous job of s!:t~inl up 
price con trois all the time. He 
thinks it will be necessary even
tually to h,ave complete, across
the-board price and wale con
trols. As for ra.tionin;, the Presi
dent said we'll cross that brld,e 
when we get to it. 

4. Be bopel to tet bla pro
gram through the new congress 
s(lon pespite the success ot Re
publicans and southern Demo
crats In restoring the power of 
the house rules committee to 
pigeonhole lelllsla.t/on. This 
tion, taken Wednesday, was 
ler.preted widely as a blow 
"fair deal" le,islation. 

------
Cold Wave Bogs 
Down in North 

.r Til. A,"elate. Pren 
Colder weather pushed into the 

eastern halt of the country Thufl
day, but an intense cold wave 
boaed down as It edged inlo the 
upper areas at the ' midwest. 
. Snow pelted the lower 

region, Minnesota, western 
consln, upper Michl&an, nnlrthll!a!lt 
Iowa and parts of the 
Rockies. 

The cold wave, coming 
from northwest Canada, 
sub-zero temperatures to nn,l'th ... rn 

Montana and North Dakota. 
ever, its southward. puah 
to a crawl and the weathe;- bUirealu 
hiked Its predietion of mbtlmum 
temperatures in the midwest. 

A sur,e of colder air ended 
brief spell of springllke welatber 
in the esat. Mild 
vailed trom Texas an.d V'''lIlrJUI'''' 

to the southeastern states. 

'Applications Ope,. 
Fot Council Post 

The SUI Student' council 
now aceeptin& applications 
the poIltion of -publie rell.uoru 
director for the rest of the 
year .. 

Anyone Interested Ihould 
his name and telephone nulrnbel 
at the Student council office' 
old dental bulldin .. 

All candidates will be 
viewed by the council eX4I!Cut\VI 
committee. 

M MAN JlIlI8ONB& 
TOKYO (FRIDA.Y) (AI') 

Frank Noell Anoclated 
phot0ll'apher who wu 
b7 the ChlMM 
Korea Dec. 1, II ha 
war camp "In the 
rear areas," the .Pelplnl 
said Th\lrsday. 

/ 
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Believes Russians May Start World War III Next Spring:' THe Daio/Iowan By .I. M. ROBERTS .IR, 

AP Foreim Affairs ADalyst 
that the proposed four power conference will have any good re
sults, is going ahead. 

, .. 
quest for years to come. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1951 
The postibiJity ~hat Russia wiU not give the western world 

time to prepare the "position of strength" from which it hopes to 
negotiate peace seems to be an increasingly important factor in 
Allied thinking. 

Two out of three eyperienced observers have told me recently 
that war will come to Europe in the t pring. The third said no; that 
Russia still clings to the idea ihat Communist forces in Italy and 

• ' France will be able to deliver those countries into the Cominform 

Washington correspondents were quick to note Wednesday the 
refusal of Prel ident Truman, who a few ' l)1onths ago was referring 
frequently to his confidence in ultimate peace, to express a vj~w.. 
on the possibility of war in 1951-

• lGMBU 
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Sparta Eclitor .... Hobert Duntan Jr. 
SoeIeU EdItor .. ......... Ann R_U 
ChIef Pbo\ocnlphu . '" Tom CouIhu 
Edlloclal AMlotant .. Ken Van Roeke1 

DAILY JOWA,N ADV8&TI8ING 8TA"P 
Busln_ Mana,er .. .• Robert De~w 
Au't B .... Mana .... .. Mal-sbaU 8. Nelson 
ClaulCll!d Mana.u .... Ed HunUna' Jr • 
Nat'L Advertwna JoI,... " Stan Oln.berll 

DAILY IOWAN cmCllLATION STArp 
Clrcubotlon Man.~r .. ... . Nick Wlnan. 
Au't. Cit'. M ...... er .... Charln Dorroh 

There is 1 whi~tling In the ' graveyard about "war is not sphere when the time is ripe. 
inevilable," a.nd mor.e qucstinn of whether it may come in this very One of the o\.hers ba.ses bis fear of early war on t.he belief 
year of 1951. that the CoIl1\nform can no lunrer permit t.he defection of YUlo-

As dues to \luI aD.wer develop, they ma,. produce a I'on- slavla; thal t.he Balkan atell\tes will attack; that they alone 
siderable ebaDre In ~be whole approach to rearmament. Wea- will not. be able to handle wbat be calls "Tito's army of 800,000 
POM wblch bave beea held back for the .. ke 01 enater perfec- men, t.he best In Europe," and that. Rusalan troops will then 
pon ma,. co Into prCHlaeUon. Tbere aeelM lIt\le doubt that re- I.ave to mO\'e In. And direct. RUliSian military action anywhere 
cruitiac will be atepped up, both lD the United States a.d Eu- In the world is ,enerally bellcved to meaD World War 111. 
rope, just as fa8t as tralDlne facllltle. can be developed. 

RUfsia has said she will not tolerate inclusion ot Western Ger
many in Allied military defense, but the West, having no confidence 

The other infol'mant cites the general situation, with Russia 
being forced ~o attack befo re Western rearmament progre:ses to 
the point whcre she cannot, or else give up any hope of world con-

--------------------------------------------------

It is obvious that there Is a real emer&ency wheD 8r1'-1n 
and France arc actually placlne their combat cU,vialoa. In Eu
rope under a forehrn commander; when the United States Ia on 
the veree of universal military tralnlngi when Spain ia .bO~t . 
to be laken into the Allied fold and, (l08slbly Into the A~antle " ( 
treaty organization with its arms combine; when Fnnce aDd 
Germany are nceotiating for unity In a common calISe: when 
national sovereignties arc belne subordinated to InternaUonal , 
unity at a hlndred points. 

In 1948, when East-West differences over Berlin sent a wave ' 
of war jitters across the contInent, I wrote that there would be no 
war that year, and probably not in 1949. 1 WOUldn't write that about 
1951 or 1952 on the basis of pretent information. 

See No Food Shortage in Year Ahead Chinese Communists Letters to the Editor 
By JACK R. RYAN ' 1 limit or ban altoeether Its use versy as {he new year opens. Concentrate Altack on Da'ly I wan Attacked lute legitimate words such as 

NEW YORK (JP) - One thing In certain nonessentials. How- I Prices of most Carm products can US' . . I 0 • ,. Chinese, Reds, etc., for those that 
Amel'icans apparently den't have ever, can makers sa,. tbe usc still advance before they reach 24th DIVISion TO THE EDrl'UR: were used. 
to worry about in the uncertain of lIubstitutes, developed durlne the point at which manda~ory •• I wish 10 express an immedi- 3, Not run the story at all. 
months ahead is a food shortage. World War U when the tiD price controls can be clamped on By JACK MAC BETU ate protest against the repulsive The law says that anyone who 

Here's how the situation stacks shortaee became a serious prob- under present laws. And many languagc which The Daily Iowan aidl! 0 abets a criminal.is equal-
up as the new year begins: lem, should prevent production food executives contend their new WITH THE U.S. 24TH D1VI- allowed to be used In an article ly guilty with that person. The 

editorials 
Crops in 1950 were the ' third Irom alumpine much unless consumer prices still do not en- SION NEAR SEOUL, KOREA (IP) enlitled "Chinese New Year's At- Iowan has aided the UP by prlnt-

largesl on record, bigger lhan the steel also beeom~ ell;tremcly tirely reflect Climbing costs cf - It looks like the Chinese Oom- tack More Savage than Taejon." ing this story and therefore must 
average [or the past eight years t'Cht. Most caM are made of labor and. raw materials. These munists really are picking on This a.rticle, which appeared , be considered equally guilty. It, 
_ "the most productive period stee.1 with a thin coaUne of ti~. ~our~es thmk more markups arc this U.S. division, battlescarred found it necessary to run a ver- there1ore, owes the student bcxiy -

Revive Post Game Parties -
in American agriculture." Prices, as any houseWife ineVitable. veteran of the Korean wat·. batim report of a United Press of this campus an immediate 

And Iarmers with their new k~ows, ended the year generally It seems certain, however, that New Year's eve the Reds attack- Rrticle in which a certain Sgt. apo)pc, and a promise to be 
machil'lery, improved fertilizers hl.gher than a year ago - but America's overall food bill will ed the 24th in their renewed r f- James G. Cumstay, in the true more careful about what artic,les 
and inseclicides and greater skill shU well belo,,":, the 1948 peaks. be substantially higher in i951 . Iensive. They did it again Wed- American demo,cratic fashion, re- it runs in the future. ' 

Post btl. kcti)alJ game parties were so popular last year ~hat the 
Union board has chectuled a ~econd series (or this season. 

in agriculture methods and ani- War scare bUYing after the Ko- Because defense mobilization will nesday. ferred to the Chinese soldiers in Charles Muhlslock 
mal breeding seem well able to' rean war broke out, and a rush boost employment, working hours Both times they succeeded in 

The (irst post game party will be at the Union Saturday night, 
and iL appears that the members 01 the board have planned an eve
ning ""hieh wilt afford a lot of fun [or vcry little, if any, money. 

, b th f d t d . . Korea as "laundrymen" and 
meet the government's call lor y e, oc rade to rebuild in- in some industries will be longer, !'IVIng through American posi- "Chinks." I 
the largest production in history ventones after months of hand- consumer inc( mes will be higher , tions, but at tremendous cost ill I t is a pretty sad commentary 
(01' 1951 to-mouth buying, had a lot to do and thc incnfise probably will U<' human lives - to which they at-

Food 'manufacturers have mo- with the rise in the second hal[ only partly offset by higher taxes. tach lillie value. upon America in general when 
dernlzed their plants aad of the year. And with durable goods made One particular U.S. regiment our troops find it necessary to 
equipment since tbe last war, Just what effect the gover11- scarcer by shortages of materials bore the brunt of both thrusts. repeat this vicious type of Ku 
developed many new pack acing ment's call for a voluntary p1'ice - and harder to buy because or For the lime being, security regu- Klux Klan language, but it's even 

Tbere'll be ''''0 plaCf'l to dance, 11 you kDOW Ule Charlesto.n 
or want to learn to do thla oldie, the River room Juke box will 
Sptf' aUae In that kind of mUllr for you. 

free1.e will have on food prices is stitfer credit controls _ people lations prohibit l'tS I·dentificatl·on. more appalling when a student If you're too ~Phlsticated for the Charleston, Bill Meardon's 
combo will play in the maln lounge fo\' you. 

methods to reduce spollare aDd ddt th 
waste, stepped up their 'food re- a matter of ccnsiderablc contro- will spend more money on roods. Wednesday morning's Chinese newspaper escen s 0 ese le-

* * * * * * maneuver was sl'ml'lar' to that rf vels rf indecent and obnoxious 
The board didn't forget the tolks who "ju~t don't dance," either. search, found short cuts In dls- '. l' 

tribuUon. U S Ch lid U d I h d New Year's eve. Military tacti - Journa Ism. No on_ will SAy for sure, but there might be a preview of Panacea 
uuring the intermission. The naticn's cold storage •• I ren n ernourls e ~:~~. call it a double envelop- kn~nW ci~~ew~h~r~O:oa; s~~~~~~/~~ 

stocks of perishable foods likc Shortly before daylight an esti- be fighting for democracy. Is 
)'n" meat, cheese, eggs, poultry, fish- , th t h I I 

Thcre'Jl also be free movies and facilities for card games. 
A Christmas emptied pocket will be no reason lor "sitting 

Saturd:lY night. 
ery products, Iruits and vegetables By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE one-fourth were gettlnr enough mated company of enemy soldiers a w at the owan cal s democ-

ener"y fro~ their food, or - about 200 _ hit the regiment's racy? Isn't the Iowan aware that 
are at a rccord high - 5.2-bil- OLEVELAND (m) Th .... thO h 1 f 

Citizens ,Flee Abandoned Seoul, 
Trudge in BiHer Cold Weather 

I· d If' - ree- enou.h prot'ein, c'lclu~, I'ron, left flank. Then another company IS summer anot er equa Iy 0-Ion poun s as of Dec. 1, c'om-! th f th U' 'ld .. ~ ... f . our soc na on s chi ren phosphorous, or vitamins A, C, struck farther to the right. enSLVe word reached sueh wide-
pared with 4.6-billion the. year ff f d f d '-_ S su ' er rom some egl'ee 0 un er- and B-comple~. By enough I'S When these attacks were spread use among our trocps in 
","lore. urp!us stocks· of wheat, ' h t . . t d . ~ K G 
corn , dry beans and o~her com- nouns ment, a nu fltlOn s u y 111- meant the amounts recommend- launched, the division was holdin'-l orca that en. Douglas Mac-
mrdilies also are large, although dicated recently. ed by thc National Research positions eight miles northeast uf Ald'thur himself had to iSsue an 
inereased military needs have It found that of 2,564 chil· council. Se~ ul. Front line ofCicers at first or er forbidding its Iurthel' use 
been trimming them down some- dren surveyed, 75 percent didn't Children under four were in considered the enemy action to be on the grounds that it was in
what. get enough energy and vital nu- the best condition. Girls 13 to 15 of a minor nature. jurious to American policy in 

Those are some of the reasons trients from their food. had the poorest records, parli- But as more and more Chinese Asia? 
J}y GENE SYMONDS 

SEOUL, KOREA l1l'i - The wail 
of miserably cold babies and the 
ceasele's roar of trucks mingled 
Wednc ~day as the UN troops and 
the Korean population scrambled 
to cvacuate this doomed capital 
or the Korean republic. 

On thc wide sand flats of the 
Hlln river, which Clows through 
the southern edge of Seoul, tens 
of thousands of refugees chUl'ned 
about on their flight southward 
from the Communists. 

They had to cross the main 
road across the dry bed alongside 
the {roren river. And they. could 
cross it only th rough brea ks j n 
the truck conv<,ys. 

E,'~rywhere was heard tbe 
thin wall of bableti and small 
dllhlrea call1De lor mothers Uley 
bad loa&. There was none to 
take care of them now. 

ed tbe hands aDd lace. why Paul Willis, president of the And not one or them rated cularly in eating enough ca lo- were commftted, regimental staff Whether the Iowan is aware of 
Among the Ihl'ongs moving A' .. thoritative Trade association, top ~ealth rrades In strict med- ries for energy, and young wo- members soon realized they were these facts or not, God r nly 

southward through the city to- Grocery Manufacturers oC Amer- ieal ell;amlnations. Far too many men 16 to 18 were only slightly in for another rough time. knows. But one thing the Iowan 
ward the Han river bridges were ica, can say in a year-end re- had bow lep, knock Dees, fa- better off. Boys in these two "Thcy know they hit us hard ought to be aware ot is that it is 
the remnants of South K'Orean di- view: "The food and grocery in- t.igue, nervous habits, poor age groups did a bit better. the (l~~er n ight," said one senior supposed to represent the student 
visions chewed to pieces by the dustry is in good shape. We have teeth and other faults. . officer. "That's prcbably why they body on this campus, and even if 
Chinese attack north of hcre. enough supplies £<'r military and Further, said Dr. Pauline Berr) 1 St t , are hitting us now, They figure no one else on tha t student body 

They still carried guns and civilian needs, and the farmers Mack, it takes a long time t(, a esman'. we're tired and under stress - were offended by this crude term-
k th j cd h d f t I d f t ' and me arc." inology, I'm quite sure that the pac s as ey ogs: out wm'd an manu ac UI'el'S are equ ppe overcome some 0 he' scars 0 ' .. 

in hope of finding some unit,s with to step up prodUction schedules the past poor lood habits," and By noon the enemy plan had Chinese students themselves would 
which they might fight again. if necessary." this may explain many of the ' Carries Bipartisan become obvious. Elements of their find it rather annoying. And right 

Fires broke out. at several Nobody, of course, can fore- physical ills of adults today. force on the left flank scored a behind the Chinese students 
places In Seelll, either throueh see to what extcat this whole Dr. Mack, director of the EI- Policy Too Far two-mile penetration and got in \~OUdld ti01101wI alii thedothterd [Otreigl1r 
careltnn-s, sabotare or what- promlsln. picture ml.ht be behind some of the Amerfcan po- S u en s, a co ore s u en s 0 ~. .... lOll H. Richards institute at Penn- By Altl'l1UR EDSON A ' d t d f' 11 h not, Actually. It doesn't maUer. chanred by a 8pre'dlhoi sitions. This also was lhe case mencan escen, an m8 y t e ~ .. war sylvania State college, reported I "t f hOt t' 
Seoul i8 dead. wbicb could drain a,vay our WASHINGTON (IP) - c.:lIlgres~ on the right. arge maJon yow I e, no Ive-the study to the American Asso- b t d t I I' h 
President Syngman Rhee's gov- farm manpower, disrupt food ciation for the Advancement of got under way Wednesday, and "Where they <Ire all coming orn s u en s W 10 rea Ize ow 

ernment left Wednesday, without distribution c han n e I s, and right off there was a surprise in Crom," 1;1 staff officer remarked , vicious and incorrect this type of 
Science. "I 't f ' h tanguage is. 

making an official announcement sharply IDcrea.se the Icod neecll "Th ta f hi d the house. can Igure out. We a.ve put 'Nr r does the fa~t that thl'S "'as 
ot the decision it had reached of our allies. e pereen ,e 0 c I ren Rep. John D. Dingell CD-Mich.) all our artillery on them, the air " .. 
hours earlier. However, some of the food in- who have bad their diet. care- intended to vote tor Rep. Sam Ray- has been pounding the hell out a United Press story in any 

Its departure waS the tipoff for dustry's problems likely to accom- rully controlled alnee birth is burn of Texas for speaker of the of them, and our automatic wea- way alter the situation, The Iow
I! mad rush by the remaining ci- pany the nation's growing deCcnse email Indeed, and food habits house. But he absentmindedly vot- pons and rifles are still firin .g at an could, if it wished to, have 
vilians and government officials mobilization already are begln- tend to become poorer with an ed for Rep. Joseph W. Martin of them _ but still they come." adopted anyone ot three pollcies: 
to get out of town. ning to emerge. increa8e in are," she decla~ed. Massachusetts, a Republican. After several hours 01 stH1 1. Run the story, but alter it 

All over town In Iront of Manpower may be one. The la- "The matter of rehabllitailon of George Maurer, a reading clerk, fighting one Chinese regiment slightly so that the debatable lan-
. children throu·h better nutri- . kl guage was left out ,overnment and m un I c I p a I bot expert (t the National Can- • qU1C Y saved lhe day. succeeded in turning the Ameri- . 

Editor's Comment; 

Slt"ne In the warmth and le
curlty of The Daily 10'V" aI-, 
(ice, we feel Just all lI'roDrl1 
about I the words as does ~r. 
Muhlstock. 

However, the sereeaat'e cir
cumstances probably werea't 
conducive to broadmindedllee.s. 
The sergeant probably w-.l,tJd 
have found It difficult to put ' 
himself into a. 10ve-thy-eDem,,' 
frame of mind for ,the rePOrter 
-so no one at home would be 
ottended. 

The bullets he dodeed were 
f!,red bY the persolUl he referred 
to in using the words. ThO
bullets mieht have killed blm. 
As a matter of fad, the scrreant 
might be dead at thi8 wrltlne
because of more of the lame 
bullets. 

It he's alive, hili chaDees 'of 
living are considerably fewer 
tha,! Mr. Muhlsto.ck's or OUI'll. 
If he's alive, he'8 probably lIv
in, in the open 24 hours a day 
-in near-zero weather. ' 

And It he dies In Koru-a 
very, VerY real death-It pro
bably will be a., the haJids ~ 
the persons he referred to In 
USiDg the words, 

Perhaps for tile bellefit of Mr. 
Muhlstock and the fotelm stu
dents Oil campus, we shoulci.ll't 
identity our enemy In any ~ .. 
nero There's no point In creat.
Ine ILl reelinp apins' the ene-
my. 

But even If we refrain fro", 
USiDg the words which woulld
cd Mr. Mublstock's RenllitivftT, 
we'd feel a little embarru.ed If 
we asked the ser,ean' ~ eb_ 
his words more carefully. . 

He rnlrht remind ua ot tbe 
warmth and security of The 
Daily Iowan oftiCfJ-in ."".nit 
stronler than tbose wtdcb ofl 
fended Mr. MuhlatoclJ. 

Many of the relugees traveled 
wllh onl, a handful of things 
they managed to pick up when 
their ward leaders came Tucs
da,)l :.:.nd told them to leave. 

bulldlnrs trucks were load'!d nel's association, R. B. Heiney, said tlcn, therefore, becomes almost "Oingell, Rayburn," s&id Mau- cans' right flank and the enemy ~,Run the article but substi-
a universal problem." I'~ -------------wKb ihe PCIIISesslons of cmpJoy- in Chicago recently that about rer stern y, thercuy indicating began to head down a gully to-

Fr m all parts of the city Uley 
came - old wemen and men. 
erlpp: .. hobbl.ing along on two 
sticks, children Of perhaps seven 
or eight years travelijlg alone, 
hand-in-hand. 

Thi, ja beinlt written by the 
light of a jeep in front of a bonIlre 
just ,;outh of the Han. 

A~ • DUl'br air field were 
'he Iu' lew planes to take 
aWl, the movable Installations. 
1ft tile darlln_ alonplde 'he 
nelcl &be n'ueeea trudred In 
walller 10 bliter that Ii nWllb-

The l'ecords on childrcn come ea who stayed nnm the last. 2.5-million women not now in the thc way Dingell was 5uJlpcsed ward Seoul. 
The president's handsome rcsi- country's iabor force will have to from the Pennsylvania mass stu- to vote. Oinrell nodded and Between Uijongbu and Seoul, 

d dies in human nutrition, started i dOh enee was deserted, save tor two be recruited in the coming yeru', gr nne. thers laue cd. through a failure in radio equip-
guards inside and othcr guurds ' aod about 400,00 \Vorkel's will seven years ago. The childrcn Except for U1is slip, things wenl ment, a column of American 
at the gate. have to be brought into the U.S. represented every economic group, about as expected. doughboys was strafed twice by 

A front window was open, and YCil"S harvest. and averaged higher in economic The election of Rayburn :IS Allied aircraft; Casualties were 
a side door was swinging in the Possible shortages of tinplate status than the general popula- speakel', .of course, rates as the not known. 

tlon. wind when this correspondent IOI' cans and bottle tops, paper finest non-surprise of the season, Just as I was about t') leave a 
I Yet, In over-all results, only 'R M toured the of! cial residence. It for packaging, railroad cars [01' ayburn beat artin, 231 to 192. regimental command post for the 

was very cold inside. shipping foods, and eventually, Three members were present but trip back to Seoul , about 200 U.S. 
All of President and Mrs. even tightening supplies of farm Natural History Museum did not vote: Rayburn, Martin soldiers were bt'ought in by truck. 

Rhec's persona,1 belongings were machinery and fertilizers, ure oth- Outdrew Yank S,adl'um and Rep. Reams of Ohin, the They looked young, clean and 
gone, but the 0111ate furniture of er uncertainties. house's only independent. fresh. 
the palace still was there, and The eoverDmen! already has Even before the vote. Mar- One dCflcer, askied who these 

NEW YORK (IP) - The Ameri- ti h d I t . thick carpets muffled thc f( ot- tin cut back 20 perceat beeln· n a an ce Ii t'le loser's speech men l11igM be, snapped, "replacc-
I can Museum l! Natural History d d steps, nl., Feb. 1, and plans 800n to rea y, an Rayburn had a nice menls." He added: 

said Thursday that in its last fis- I 

, United Nations Forces Outnumbered Heavily 
w nner's speech. "II these kids only knew whal 

cal year it outdrew Yankee Sta- M t d' ar in Isclosed that Rayburn , they were getting jnlo." 
dium. in being elected speaker for the The officer said many of them 

Nearly 2.5-miUion persons vi- . h t· 

TOTAL liD CHINA 
AND NOITH KOUAN 
SU!NGTH 1t1iEVID 

TO It 1.350,_, 
WITH '~.I7J IN 

NOITH IIOI!A AHII 
HlAlIY MANCHUlIA 

flOM TAI'II. CHIANG 
UPORTID IUDY WITH 

INVASION PLAN. WANTS 
o. S. 10 liLA. CHINA. 

fOIMOSA ItOCUDI TO 
'IIMIT COMMANDO 
IAIDS TO MAINLAND 

aa. JB WHAT VN PORCIS are up &6a" I. IenDI 01 nUDIerlcal alrendb, aCDordlar le reports 
..... GeL Do.,... JIacoArth.r"1I leadq.arlenl In Tobo and ('oflnerallllllimo Chla~-Kal-llhek on For..... 

Slxt Ime, soon will set an ::1 11 had never befe re seen combGlt. 
sited the museum and its Hayden t· d f Ime recor or that office. It would not be long. Planetarium. ____ _ 

"The museum attendance fi
gure tor the past year,'r ~n an
nltal report said, "far exceeds that 
of Yankee stadium, and almost 
equals the combined attendance for 
the full year ot 1949 at the Bel
mont Park, Jamaica and Aque
duct race tracks." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frld.,. J.a ... , I. "~I 
8:00 a.m, Mornlnr Chapel 
1:15 a.m. New. 
':50 ,.m. Survey of Modern Euro~ 
,. ... ", A.m. New. 
';30 a.m. Baker's Doun 

1.;11<1 a .m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 •. m, Bits About Boob 
10 :30 a .m. Llslen and Le.rn 
10 :45 a.m. M ... lc of M.nholtan 
11:00 •. m, The MUIIlc Box 
11:20 a.m. News 
11:30 a.m. Vlncenl Lope" 
11:45 n.m. Her.', To V.teran. 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramb~. 
12:30 p.m. New' 
12 :45 p.m. Sporu Round Tabla 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:30 p.m. wt.. 11th Century Mu,lc 
2 : 10 ... m, LI.len and Learn 
3:" p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Platler Plc~up 
4:30' p.m. T .. Time Melodl ... 
~:OO ".m, Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
~:.5 p.m, Spal1s Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. " 
' :80 p,m. Con""rt CIa.lel 
' :30 p.m. Starllaht Ser .. nade ':.5 p.m. The Edllo.'. Deok 
1:00 P.m. Mu"''' for the Connolileor 
8:00 p.m. C.m..... Sbop 
':55 ... m. Rpal1s HIJIIIlilrhts 

10:110 p.m. Ne", • 
10;16 p.m. SION 0 .... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the Preslden.'R office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Janultry 6 Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m, - Basketball: Purdue . 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic-

here, Fieldhouse. nic Supper, Iowa Union. 
9:45 p.m. _ Post-Game Open 8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 

House, students and faculty in- Strayer Survey Discussion, house 
vited. Iowa Union. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Jaauary 7 Wednesday, January 10 
8:U0 p.m. - Sunday Vesper 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 

Service, Dr. Harold Bosley, sen- Admiral Ellis Zacharias, IQwa Un-
ate chamber, Old Capitol. ion. 

Monday, January 8 Thursday, January 11 
2:00 p.m. - Univerdty New- 2:00 p.m. - The University 

comers Tea, Mrs. C. W. Thomp- Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 
5011, hostess, Iowa Unlon. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Illinois Friday, January 12 
here, Fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movies, 

Tueaday, January 9 "Blue Angel" (German), chemjs-
12:30 p.m. - Univerdty Club, try auditorium. 

Luncheon and Program, Iowa Un- San day, January 14 
ion. 8:00 !l.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

4:00 p.m. - Meetioa of Uni- "An Eagle's En&land," Mai/lride 
vCl'sity Council, house chamber, aUditorium. 

(For Information reeardlnr datea beyond this schedule, 
lee reserVllllons In the ortletr 01 tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 'f..IOTICES 
(;ENERAL NOTICES should be eposHed with the city edllor 01 
The DaiJy Iowan hi the newsroom In East Hall. Notiee! Inlllt W 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first publication;" they wiD 
NqT be accepted by pbone, and ! must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re8~onsible Person. . 

FRENCU PII.D. reading exami- hold a mecting Wedncsday, Jan. 
nation will be given Saturday, Jan. 10, at 7:30 p,m. in Chemistry au-
13, 1951, from 9-1I a.m. in room ditorium, pharmacy building. 
221A SchaeUer hall. Make appli- Squibb & company movie, "Be_ 
cation by signing the sheet post- Ihind the Prescription Courtter" 
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer Iwill be shown, and ' rcfreshments 
hall. No applications accepted aft- will be scrved. 
el' Wednesday, J an. 10, 1951. Next ' 
exam will be at the end of the 
second semester. 

THETA SlOMA PHI will mellt 
at 7:15 p.m, Tuesday In the Rivor 
room of the Iowa Union to hoiv.e 
:Picture taken. The picture tilkcn 
previously \vas not satiSfactot~ . . 

UWA applications fot 1951 
"Code for Coed~" and the Spin
tel's' Spree, avalluble at the of

fice of student affairs, are due 
Jan. 12. 

ODK luncheon meeting, Mon-
day, Jan. 8, 12:15 p.m., private 
dining room, Iowa Union. 

'PSYCUOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will meet at 10 a.m. Sa turday in 
the house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Dr. Donald B. Lindsley, North
western university, will speak on 
the topic, "Toward A Neurophys
iological Theory of Emotion." 

YOU are invited to an after 
New Year's Frolic given by 
NAACP Saturday, Jan. 6, at 603 
S. Capitol street. Time, 8 p.m. Re
freshments and dancing. 

TRESTLE BOARD, student Ma· 
sonic group, will hold its regular 
mQnthly meeting Fl'iday, Jan. 5, 
at 7 p .m. at the Masonic temple, 
The program will include a guest 
speaker who will talk and show 
movies on the history and back
gl'ound of Mascnry. Any student 
Mason is eligible and invited to 
attend. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY, mem-
bership in the humanities seciety 
are available to all graduate stu
dents at fifty cents per year, At
tendance at meetings is open to 
students and the public. 

AI'A STVDENT BRANCII wiU 

, HIORLANDERS practice: W~
nesday, 4:30 p.m. Dancers Qnly. 
l'hlI ay, -t:40 p.m. All ' mem
~. l'rlday, 4:30' p.m. ·PIpa-s 
o Iy. , 

'. --- .•.• ,.,. f 

GIRtMAN PH.D .. READIHQ fest 
will ~ given Friday, 'Jan. '12· trq'm 
4 to 6 f .m. in room 104, Schaef
ler hal . Please registc~ In room 
un, Schaeffer hall before noon, 
Wednesday, Jan. 10. 

U5r\'ERSITY .VESPERS at 8 
p.m. Sunday in the senate cham
I>er, Old Caprto!. "Can One Bc
Ueve in God?" will be discussed 
by Harold A. Bosley, PJI.D., auth
or of "The Quest for Religious 
C-ertainty", "A Firm Faith for To
(! ),4! atc. Open forum will 101-
foW' address. 

Z LOGY SEMINAR will meet 
t 4:30 p.m. Friday In room 201, 

logy buildina. Prof. J .J, Koll
,.will speak on liThe Develop

ment of the Corneal Reflex . In 
~hibia." 

NEWMAN CLUB .communion 
eakfast will be held after the 

• o'clock mass, Sunday, Jan. 7. 

M-L STUDENTS, YMC4 com-
11 ltt~, on ral!ial equality will 
meet unday, Jan. 7, 1;30 PolO. It! 
the 0 h lobby con ference room at 
tJ'te Union. Progress reporta on 
1\f1.. I b, speRkers, film, anel Ilm
pt I wilJ-.be...... ". 

• 

, 
f 
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Mrs. Nowli~ ro Talk Janet Lauderdale to Wed Interviews, Auditions 
Set for Applicants 
For WSUI Positions 

At University Club 
luncheon Program:" " 

" 
The University club will begin 

its January program with a.,JUI}r 
cheon at 12:J5 p .m. Tuesdil,)\ ~t. ! 
the Iowa Union. I I,', 

Mrs. Vincent Nowli s, chmca)' 
psychologist at the Davehp\)I·t 
mental health center, will spea~ , 
on "Iowa's Strange Situation Ih' 
Regard to Its Problem Childrcn. ' J 

Mrs. Nowlls is also cOnl'uicted ·: 
with the SUI child welfare dc-
partment. ." , 

Mrs. S. B. Barker is lunchllon 
chairman and Mrs. Leslie G. ¥yel
IeI' is program chairman. 

C.ommittee members are Mrs. 
D. A. Armbruster, Mrs. C. A. Birk 
Jr., Mrs. H. B, Elkins, Mrs. P. W. 
Hetrick, Mrs. Lloyd Howell 
W. R. Kern, Mrs. L. G. L, er. 
Mrs. W. J . Peterson, Mrs. Lcuis 
C. Zopf and Helene Miller. .; 

Members are asked to make 
reservations with Mrs. Barker ' at 
4923 by Sunday. ' 

" 

Interviews and audi lions for 
prospective member~ of the pro
duction stare will be held by radio 
station WSUI-KSUI's production 
department Saturday at 9:30 a.m . 
in studio A, Engineering building. 

ProdUction department offi'clals 
said Saturday's aUditions and In
terviews offer SUI t tudents op
porlunit,ies to do practical work 
in all phases of radio dramatics. 

Students assigned to the sta
tion's production department will 
be given whatever training is ne
cessary and then will be given 
opportunities to perform on dra
matic shows produced by WSUI
KSUI. 

All students interested in radio 
acting, writing, sound effects and 
technical work, are invited to at
tend. 

Student 
Church Groups 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Janet 
Lauderdale, G, Toledo, and Clyde Noble, G, BrOOkhaven, ~Uss., has 
been announced by the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. J. E. Lauderdale. 
.Noble, son of Mrs. Clyde NOble Sr., is a member or Phi Delta. Theta, 

13 Persons Get 
Union Board Keys 

Union Board keys have been 
prerented to 13 persons-members 
of the Iowa Union board by Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, Union director. 

, social fraternity. The wedding is set for Feb. 1 in the First Presby
terian church here. 

The keys are awarded annually 
to the board members for their 
services in organizing activit.ies at 
the Union! HILLIi:L FOUND~TION 

J22 E. Ma.rkeL . 'reet I 01 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Sabbath services. 
Snturday. 3 p.m. seminar conducte<1 

by Or. Goldin : 4 p.m. Oneil Shabbnt and 
rdreshments. '( I 

Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Hebrew class. 

J.UTHEItAN STUDtNT ASSOClAlJ'fON 
122 E. Church .Ir.et /Ii'! 

Todar. 7:30 p.m. Ice sk~tlng party .t 
Melrose pilrk. II "I 

Sunday. 5 p.m. supper at First LIj!her. 
nn church with talk on Negro mrssJo~". 
by Pastor Cracnlng. 'lr. ,( 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. discussion 9'\, ~,.-
angelism. . 

TueMay. 4:30 p.m. study on llbrMIHs 
led by 1;'05tor frochl. lit' t 

Wednesday. 4 :30 P.m. political and so-
cinl octlon discusstOli , 1/1 .. 

Thursday. 4 :30 p.m. "Thy WorQ 1, 
Truth" doctrlnnl discussion led by Pa,-
tor Thogcrson. ', .. 

", ROOIi:R WILLJA~IS CLUB 
2l\O N . Clinton street 

Sunday. 5 p.m. supPer club; ,f ., p.rtI, 
. Ihe Rev. Harold Bosley will addreSs 
University vespers group. 

Mond.y, 12:15 p.m. the Rev. Mr. Bo~
ley will speak at faculty-student lun-
cheon at Baptist church. I\! 

,,1 

r 

12 SUI Professors 
To Help Found 
History Association 

Profs. Robert S. Hoyt and 
George L. Mosse of the SUI his
tory department Thursday will 
help found a new society which 
will sponsor publications concern
ing history research proj ects. 

The society, American Nation
al Committee of the Commission 
for the History of Assemblies of 
Bstates and Representative Insti
tutions, will also sponsor publica
tions in . the field of institutional 
h istcry and political though t. . 

Hoyt and Mosse had received 
CANTERBURY CLUB 

Collece at Gilbert invitations from other members 
Today. 2 p.m. lJIany and prayers. Lor of the group a few days ago 

pe~;~~rd.y, Epiphany. 6:45 a.m. )' "'My' and will be included as charter 
communion and breakt.st; 10 :301' •. m.· members of the society, accord
Canterbury choir reh,Arsa l; 7 P''1\' ~n- ing to Pro!. W. O. Aydelotte , 
lor choir rehearsal. . 

Sunday, 8 a.m. holy communlon )·.n" head of the history department. 
breakfast: 10 :45 a.m. holy commul)j9"," 
5 p.m. eveninl/ pr.yer with Canl~rblu'y 
choir with sermOn by the Rev. M.I F } 
Carpenter ; 6 p.m. Canterbury 'UQP~r 
and meeting with reporU on Pl, Crlln
brook conference nnd the Notion41 
.tudent assembly. 

Tuesday. 6 C.m . Graduate supper with 
the Rev. Mr. Coburn spe.klng '11JrI 
I'DlnneUcs." , 

Sf. Mary's College 
Alumnae fo Meet 

Wednesday. 6:45 a.m. holy communlol1 I 

and breakfast ; 10 :45 a.m. holy "1 com.' Former students of St. Mary s 
munlon. • .",~" college South Bend Ind . are 

The Canterburv club will have t"'harge . ' _ I I 

of WSffi's' mbrntng ' chopel Monda y planmng a luncheon at 1 p.m. 
through Friday. Saturday at the Hotel Jefferson. 

GAMMA DELTA ",. Anyone not contacted who 
·4114 Ii:. Jett ... on .tnet ,. I ) wishes to attend is asked to call 

Today. 5:30 p.m. vespers; 5:40 p.m, 6131 r "308 lor reservat'oll 
luncheon: 8 :30 p.m. dlsCLIssi on a nd btlsl J O:J 1 S. 
neilS meeting. II' , Among those living in the Iowa 

UNITED STUDENT FELLowSlup City area planning the luncheQn 
Cllnlon and Jetfe..,on ,treet., ,I are Mrs. William Phelan, Mrs. 

Today. 3 :30 p.m. Informal coffee b04fJ J oseph Buckwalter, Mrs . Eldon until 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Bible study -class Schnoebelen, Mrs. D. J. and Mrs. 

with Mr. Craig; 6 p.m. United St'l!lon~ Edmund Gatens, Mrs. Earling 
fellowship supper and vespers; 8 ~.m. 
University vespers at SenAte Challl""'" Thoen, Mrs. D. C. Nolan. 
~s~~~ ~~~:aJMe~~~ls~·C:u~~h . 1"Ii7~~ Virginia Wis~, Phyllis Rinderer, 
slori. III.. speaking on "Can One '.Be Rosemary Kisgen, Helene Preece, 

Party Line 
- ... 

hRT GUILD - The Art guild 
will hold a mixer from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday in the main gallery of the 
Art building. Chaperones will be 
Prof. and Mrs. John Schulze and 
Prof. and Mrs. Raoul Delmare. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA-Delta 
Sigma Delta, professional dental 
fraternity, will hold an after 
game party in the chapter house, 
108 River street, from 9:30 p.m. 
to midnight. Mrs. Edna Dowell 
will chaperone . 

YMCA Group to Attend 
Chicago Peace Meeting 

A group of SUI YMCA mem
bers will attend the Young Peo~ 
pIes' General Assembly for Peace 
at the Metropolitan Commuoity 
church in Chicago today, Satul'
day and Sunday. 

Ralph Schloming, executive sec
retary of the local YMCA, said 
any students interested in attend
ing the conference may receive 
aid Crom the YMCA. 

He also reported a profi t of 
$525 from the group's Christmas 
tree sale program. A total of 875 
trees were sold. 

Triangle Club to Hold 
Monthly Supper Tuesday 

Members of the Triangle club 
and their wives will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday in their clubrooms 
at the Iowa Union for a monthly 
potluck supp~r. Mrs. Ralph Shrin
er is chairman of the supper. 

The club is composed of SUI 
faculty members, 

Those getting keys were: Connie 
Jewett, A3, Des Moines; Ed Mc
Laughlin, E3, Des MoinE'S; Dean 
Fritchen, C4, Decorah; Bobble 
Campbell, A4, Clinton; Marian 
Reese. A4, Carroll; Bill Sanford, 
A4, Sioux City; Howard Miller, 
G, Webster City. 

Hal Knot ts, G, Iowa City; Dick 
Griffith, A4, Kansas City, Mo. ; 
Bob Hill iard , A3, Storm Lake; 
lV!ary Noel, N4 , Canton, Ill. ; DoriS 
Pietsch, C4, Tonica, Ill., and Don 
Lindquist, A4, Iowa City. 

Mrs. Kohlhoff to Head 
SUI Dames Club 

Mrs. Carl Kohlhoff was elected 
president of the SUI Dames club 
Wednesday. She will assume of
[ice in February. 

Olhel' new officers are Mrs. 
William Sanders, vice-president ; 
Mrs. William King, recording Eec 
retary; Mrs. James Butler, trea
surer, and Mrs. Tom Scothorn, 
corresponding secretary. 

Retiring officers are Mrs. Jack 
P . Hand, president; Mrs. L . R. 
Cornish, vice-president; Mrs. Earl 
Myers, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Donald Casady, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Hugh Kea !oling, correspond
ing secretary. 

The club is composed ot w)ves 
of SUI stUdents. 

Journalism Sorority 
To Have Picture Taken 

Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
profes~ional journalism sorority, 
will meet at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday in 
the river room of the Iowa Union 
to have their Hawkeye pictures 
taken. 

President Barbara Bloxom, G, 
Council Bluffs, urged all members 
to attend. Certain Of God 7" " , Betty and Barbara Nolan, Nancy 

WESTMll'IS~LLOWSHIP I Rhue, Nancy Knowles, Patricia ----------------------------
Presbyterian Church "I' Gilbert, Joanne Crowe and Kay 

p.~~ay. 'p.m. Friday (un un~r ,IP?O O'Brien. 

Saturda:v. 8 p.m. open house with iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiji Miriam Teeple. hostess. Carl Van Dus-
seldorp, host. ~ , t 

Sunday. S p.m. student vesperi with B t BIT 
Mrs. E . F . Mason speaking on j'P\ly es uy n own 
and You": 6 p.m. fellowship supper and 
fun singing: 7 :15 p.m. workshop dn 
marriage led by Or. POllock on ".qh;wcc 
Meeting"; 8 p.m. University vesp,rs at 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, 8 a.m. morning watch .... 
Wednesda y . 7 p.m. \Vestminster choir. 
Thursday. 12 :30 p.m. Bible study qn 

Book of Acts with cost lunch. 
, 

Francine Appleman ' ,. 
Named to Council 

francine Appleman, A3, Elm
hurst, Ill., has been elected p,an
hellenic repl'esen lative to the SUI 
student council, according tp ~m
ily Pratt, A4, Council Bluffs, Pan- . 
hellenic president. ' 

Miss Appleman, a member of I 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, was I 
elected by sororities here in a 
special election before Christmas 
vacation. , . 

Student Lunch 
54c 

complete with 

milk and dessert 

Served 11-2 

Mon. - Fri. 

Reich's Cafe 
"BeUer Food For Less" , ..............••••..........•....... 

i Students, Lookl ·i 
- , i - _ 

i CIGARETTES i 
I $1 75 POPULAR ! 
• ' BRANDS -_ Carton -- -I SUPE~'IOR '400' ! 

I· '\23 'T!~ i -----i -I • 
• • 

, , , - . 'Qr~'~ille - , I 
................................... iI 

• 

"I see the Q'Malleys 
bought that house 

on Melrose Street." 

,"I though Ir. and Mrs. Reader are glad to know 
about the O'l\JalJeys, they have a lot of other 
things on their minds, problems right in their own 
home: Is this a good time to trade in the old car? 
Are we carrying enoughl insurance on the hou e? 
What shall we have for Sunday dinner? 

Om readers are interested in the news :lI1d ad
vertising that relate to their needs. Give them the 
news abol! t your merchandise and services through 
the advertising col limns of this newspaper. 

Ask for a copy of Ollr .".B.e. report'" which will 
give you complete and audited information abollt 
our circulation. 

The Daily Iowan 
"This new. pap~r is a memher of Ih~ Audit 
Bureau of Circulations, n nalion:11 a. ociation 
of publi;,hers, udl'erri'crs nnd IIdverri ina 
Agcncies. Our circulation is audited by expe
rienced A.B.C. circulation auditors. (lur 
A.B.C. report shows how much circulntion 
we have, where it 80<'8, how ohtained and 
other (acts that teli adverri,us what they get 
for their money when .hey uSc this paper. 

IF ' rosty G ts Loving Care 

PUTTING THE FINISHING TOUCHES ON FROSTY THE SNOW
MAN are two Westlawn nurslnr students. " Frosty" was the Idea 
and creation of Theodora Stiarwalt, G, Galesburr, Ill., and Barbara 
Trenholm, G, Boston. Mass. The two rlrls created "Frosty" Wednes
day evening after they finished work at the hospital. However, 
"Frosty" needed a few flnishinlJ' touches Thursday and MISI Stiar
walt (right) and Phyllis Weik, G, Des Moines are shown flnishlnr 
the job. Their work of art ITaces the lawn near the entrance 01 
Westlawn. 

Fellowships for Foreign Study Announced 
Fellowships for study in nine 

foreign countries have been an
nounced by the Institute of In
ternational Education . . 

Qualified graduate students may 
obtain fellowships in Austria, Eng
land, France, Germany, Italy. Me
xicO, Holland, Sweden or Switzer
land. 
• For all of these, the minimum 
allowance is tuition , and mcs! 
provide sufficient money for Jjv~ 
ing expenses. 

Only three scholarships, for 
labor relations study at Ruskins 
college, Oxford , England , do not 
require applicants to be gradu
ates. 

Transportation to and from for
eign coun tries is offered through 
25 fellowships by Brani[f and 
Pan American airways. These fel~ 
lowships cover round - trip fare 
from any company terminal in 
the United States to a terminal 
in the foreign country. 

An applicant for a fellowship 

Interfraternity Pledge 
Dance Set for Jan. 12 

The inter(raternity pledge dance 
will be held at the Iowa Union 
Jan. 12, from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Bill Meardon's band will play 
for the dance. During intermis
sion, the interfraternity pledge 
Queen and attendants will be pre
sented. 

Dave Crumley, A2, Iowa City. is 
the dance chairman. 

must be an American citizen, have 
a good academic record, be able 
to speak, read and write the lan
guage of the country in which 
he will study, and be of good 
moral character and health. 

Applications with complete cre
dentials should be filed at the In
stitute of International Education, 
2 W. 45th street, New York 19, 
by March 1, 1951. 

Notice 
Due to a film and paper 
shortaQe we are forced to 
close our studio temporar
Uy beQinDinQ on January 
13, 19~,l, 

Anyone who wishes to re
order pictures from previo\l8 
sittinQII must do so before 
that time, 

Warner Medlin. 
Studios 
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250 AEC Fellowships Available for 1951-52 
The atomic energy commission 

made available nearlY 250 pre
doctoral fellowships In the physi
cal and biological sciences for the 
1951-52 fiscal year. 

To qualify for the prorram. 
candidates lIlust plUl their re
search 50 they wiJJ be lui ted for 
work with the AEC or ita con
tracters alter studie& are com
p�eted. 

The physical science fellowships 
ore open to qualified students 
with one year ot graduate study. 
Applicants with a bachelor's de
gree may apply for biology fel
lowships. 

,1600 Bale Provided 
Available through the Oak 

Ridge institute o( nuclear studies, 
the .fellowships provide a basic 
~ urn of $1600. An additional grant 
of $500 is provided if the student 
Is married, with $250 more for 
each child, not exceeding two. 

The Oak Rlda-e institute will 
also provide up to '1'5 fellowships 
for postdoctoral study In the 
phySical, blolorlcal, medical and 
arricuI ural sciences. 

These provide a basic stipend of 
S3,000 with allowances identical 
to those provided for predoctoral 
fellows. 

Another 40 fellowships will be 
awarded tor rad iologlca 1 physics 
~tudy at Vanderbilt universlty and 
the University of Rochester. This 
includes field training at a na
tional laboratory of thE! AEC. 

Bachelor's De,-ree Required 
Those who apply for the radio

logical physics fellowships must 
have received their bachelor's de
gree before beginning the fellow
ships. 

Government regulations require 
that candidates must be U.S. citi-

zens and must have received se
curity clearances. 

Applications and further infor
mation may be obtained from 
deans of medical and graduate 

I schools and heads of science de
partments. They may also be ob
tained directly from the Oak ' 
Ridge institute, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

QUITE A ROASTING 

MONTICELLO, N.Y. (A") - Ste
phen Bodnar, 48, was sentenced 
to six months in jail Thursday fol' 
beating his wife over the head 
with a pork roast. She wasn't ser
iously hurt. Cause of the argu
ment was not revealed. 

WANT A LlFH 
That's what they're sayin, 
when they meet 

They're pauilll the word 
alonr . . .' about what a lift 
it ill to brinr their laundry 
to the LAUNDROMAT and 
how it's easier on their 
pocketbook. And it's luch 
a thrlU to find their clothes 
80 sparkllnr fresh and 
clean. 

PHONE TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

Phone' 8-0291 

LAUNDROMAT 
HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY 

24 So. Van Buren 

CLEARANCE SAL'E 
MEN/S COLORED 

DRESS SHIRTS 

• values to $4.50 

• all famous names 

Fine quality print or woven broadcloths. Mad
ras, O~ord chambray. Fuaed or soft colors. 
Ret;ular or French cu.Ha. Sizes 14 to 17 but not 
a 11 styl.s in all siz ••• Quantity is limited. 

• exceptional bargain 

• $1.97 each 

• 2 for $3.75 

all sales final 
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sleeping under one light bed '· 

covering which radiates gentle, 

sunshiny warmth throughout . 

the night. All you need dot 
SLEEP • SLEEP • SLEEP • SLEEP • SLEEP • SLEEP • SLEEP • SLEEP 

is dial the exact degree of ", 

sleeping comfort you desiJ'e: 

Then, freeze or thaw, your 

bedside control automatically 

maintains the same even 

temperature while you sleep. 

No more icy sheets-no more 

midnight searches for extra 

blankets - no more fighting 

mountains of heavy blankets I : 
I 

Start enjoying this perfect 

sleeping comfort now I Make i 

, your selection frorn rose, blue)! 

green or cedar. 

G ENE R ALE L E C-T RIC 

.,.,~ alahKet 
DOUBLE-BED SIZE 

PRICED FROM 

548~95 
TWIN-BED SIZE 
PRICED FROM 

544J5 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ' ELECTRIC ~O • 



f./awks Near Completion 
Of Dri//s For League 
Opener Against Purdue 

Iowa's Hawkeyes concentrated· * * * Wrestlers (.n defense Thursday as they I 
neared the end of preparation for owa 
Saturdny night's til'. t conference 
g:llne a"llinst Purdue. Meet 

Purdue enters the battle one 

, 
Wisconsin 

game to the bad in league play. 
Michigan nipped the Boilermakers The first of seven Big Ten dual 
61-60 in a Tuesday night tussle at meets for Iowa's wrestling team 
Lafayette. will be held Saturday when the 

Purdue a Fut Team H.awk yes meet Wisconsin at 
Purdue is long on speed this . Madi~OIl. 

year and short on height and ex- Iowa opened its season Dec. 16

1 
perience, scouting reports show. with a 23-3 victory over Omaha 
The Boilermakers lo t Cour of university at Omaha, while the 

' seven non-conference games, but Badgers hold an 18-13 win over 
• included on this schedule were Northwestern, 
'such national powers as K ansas Coach Mike Howard has seJect-
State, Kentucky and Bradley. ed the same personnel who took 

Purdue's too scorer is Carl Me- part in th1! Omaha meet to com
Nulty, a junior forward who has pele at Wisconsin. 
scored 116 points for a 15 per That will have Manual Macias, 
pme average. A sophomore ~uard, 123 pounds; Phil Duggan, 130; 

I John Dermody, Is second highest Ray Steiger, 137; Dick Hicken
;scorer with 75, anct another see- bottom, 147; Ralph Thomas, 157 ; 
ond year man, John Server is third ' Dick Peterson, 167; Bob Lage, 
with 60. Purdue is coached this 177, and Captain Joe Paulsen, 
season by Ray Eddy, former Boil- heavyweight. 
ermaker star now in his first year Iowa defeated Wisconsin last 
at the Indiana school. season, 15-11. 

Coach RollIe Williams is ex-
pected to stick wlth the starting 
lineup used in the past fou r 
straight victories. This has Frank 
CaJsbeek and Herb Thompson at 
forwards, Chuck DarlinJ at cen
ter and Fred Ruck and "Skip" 
Greene at guards. 

Darllq Lead. Hawks 
Dorling is Iowa's leading scorer 

and seventh in the counh'y with a 
20,1 game average , Calsbeek has 
rallied to a 12.4 average after be
lllg crippled in early games with 
a now healed thigh injury, 

The Iowa junior varsi ty plays 
the Wisconsin JV team in a pre
liminary game s tarlin!! at 6 p.m. 

JOCKEY INJURED 
ARCADIA, CALIF. (.4» - Vet

eran Jockey Johnny Gltbert was 
seriously Injured Thursday in a 
spectacular spill that marked lhe 
running or the sixth race at 
SAnta Anita park. 

" 

Mich;'gan Named 
Homecoming Foe 

College Scores 
Missouri 66, Houslon <4:8 
Tex •• A&M 50. RIce 39 
Bradley 69, Detroit 65 

Dc PRul 53, Cincinnati 52 
New York 60. North c..'1rolinn GO 

In - Training , T All LOlcaf Teams Pleaiant Moments -

In Action Tonighf; 
Hawklets Play Crinton 

~Iowa Sporl~ Review of '50, 
Shcoting for a possible fi.rst

place in the Mississippi Valley 
league cage standings, the Little, 
Hawks of Iowa City meet Clin
ton here tonight. Game time is 8 

* * * (This" the first. In a series of 
stories revlewlnr Iowa. aihleilcs 
In 1950.) 

By DICK JACKMAN 

p,m. 1950 - The mid-century mark 
Iowa City dropped three sh'aight - was a ' banner year in the sports 

games to the River Kings last :no~'l10~n:o~8v'::'t~l~~~~s~ndH:~~!~! 
season. 

League - leading Davenport (3-
0) faces the Dubuque Rams in 

highlights stretched out over 12 
months viewed several coaching 
turnovers, some pleasantly trium

the other key game to decide the phant moments, and other mo
ments not ouite so pleasant. top run team. 

January offered a touch of most 
Paced by leading scorer Bob everything in a sporting way, 

Witt, the River Kings have scored Football ushered in the ycar when 
league wins over McKinley and Iowa sent two :'epresentatlves to 
Rocsevelt of Cedar Rapids, Both ; play in the I1nnual Blue-Gray all
Iowa City and Clinton have suf_ 1 star game ~n New Year's Eve. 
fered their single loop setbacks Tackle Don Winslow and End Bob 
a t the hands of Davenport. McKenzie were ~tarters on the 

C h E· d R hk ' 11 d North squ'Id which faded and 
oac , as . e WI sen. a lost, 27-13, to the Rebels. 

rangy crew agamst the Little Pla.y Utah State 
Hawks. The regulars include cen- Iowa's basketball team which 
ter Bob Hansen (6-2), Allen . • . '" 
Marr (6-3) and Jim Fisher (6-2) , flOUrished an ~-1 record, tun~d-

up" for the Big Ten season with 
Iowa City will start the usual Utah State. However, the western

team of Forv.:ards Gene ~rawner ers gave the Hawks all they want
and Jerry White, Center Jim Free- ed before falling, 62-58. Center 
man and Guar~s Mlckey Moore PI'lInk Calsbeek posted 32 points, 
and Duane DaVIS. Forward Bob Vollers hit 18 and 

ENGLISH CHANNEL SWIMMER Florence Chadwick, who last 
Au&,ust set a women's record for the swim of 13 hours, 20 mJllu' es, 
Is now In training at Miami Beach, Fla, for another Iry next sum
mer. ~llss Chadwick swam from France to England ill her record 
breaking jaunt. This time, just. lor variety, she Illans to swim from 
England to France. 

I Meanwhile, the city's ,three oth- Guard Bob Clifton added 13 for 
er high schools are alSO in ac- 53 of the Iowa poin~. 
tion. University high entertains After the game Coach Pops 
Wilton Junction while St. 1:fary's Harri~on said he wasn't pleased 
plays at ¥uscatine Catholic and with Iowa's play and five days 
St, Pat's plays S1. Wenceslaus in Ia,ter Michigan rudely welcomed 
Cedar Rapids, , th'e Hawks into the big show by 

Bradley Wins, 69-65 I Aft Sh L 
Sit;,E~~O~;til:n;; :~:a~l~:kn:t~~;i ' er Improved owing, ouis 
team, stretched its winning streak 

~~i~~t~~~:t~S~n~:~;~!~~:i;t:~:; Faces Shortage of Opponents 
conference game before 6,800 
fans. 

Led by little Gene Melchiorre, 
five-foot eight-inch guard who is 
a good bet for a II-America hon
ors, Bradley wore down a stUb
born Detroi t team in the second 
half to keep its season record 
clean, 

DETHOIT (UP) - Jim orris, president of the Interna
tional Boxing club, said Thursday that Joe Louis faces a shortage 
of uitable opponents to condition him for a second shot at heavy
weight Champion Ezzard Charles. 

The Brown Bomber was ftl------------
little too impre siw in his tech- SOh- St t 
nical knockout triumph over ay 10 a e 
freddie Beshore Wednesday night. 

hanging a 66-46 loss on the Iowa 
team at Ann Arbor despite Clif
ton's 25 points. Things changed 
Jan. i14. , 

- Some Not so Pleasant 

* * * to Puxdue and watching them 
beaten, 64-55, although Cliiton 
again turned in a good road 
game, hitting 16 points . O'Connor 
used 11 men. 

Wrestlers Ra.lly 
On Jan. 18, the Iowa wrestlers 

came from behind to defeat 
Wheaton , 16-14 when Scarpello 
scored a fall and Paulsen rallied 
to decision 280 pound Dick Sim
mons in the money match. Clifton 
and Calsbeek were tied for sixth 
in the Big Ten cage scoring race. 

Iowa tripped Northwestern, 61-
56, &h Jan. 21 but two days later 
the Hawks couldn't dent Ohio 
State's title march and fell to the 
Buckeyes, 68-54. 

By late January, Calsbeek 
Iowa scorers with 207 pOints in 
14 games. Marcellus Boston joined 
the Iowa t~'ack squad as it pre
pared for its indoor debut in Feb
ruary against Marquette. Russ 
Merkel and Duwayne Dietz equal
ed the 70-yard low hurdle field
house record of :08 - a record 
Merkel already held. 

Iowa sOlved its big news for. 
J an. 28 when Head Football Coach ' 
Eddie Ande:'son resigned to return 
to Holy Cross. Anderson turned in' 
his resignation after coming to 
Iowa in 1939. His record at Iowa, 
interrupted by military service, 
was 35 wins, 33 losses and a pail' 
of ties. 

Rumors were like water as to 
who the new coach would be. 
The month ended with such names 
as Don Faurot, Paul Brown, Leon
ard Raffensperger, Howie Odell, 
Jim Tatum, Bud Wilkinson, Frank 
Carideo, Bernie Crimmins ~"d 
every coach on both sides of the 
Mississ ippi being mentioned for 
the j'ob. 

, 
MARIONE;rTE SHOW 

pin~cchi'o 

" 

Musial and Saigh Discuss Conh',,=d Serious Problem Drops Ja" now' -ICZ" "L~uis realizes thal he' s con-

Iowa entertained speedy Indi
ana here and the Hawks outlasted 
the Hoosiers 65-64 in the flashiest 
game of the season. For Calsbeek 
the Pill! went through the basket 
as if. it appreciated the opportunity 
~ he collected 32 points in his 
biggest .scoring outburst of the 
season. Vollers chipped in 20 while 
BlIl Garrett paced the Hoosiers. 
,The same day Iowa's swimming 
teant' got into action splashing to 
an , c:a'sy win over Wisconsin. 
Rusty Gars t showed the way in 
the .tl~~c sty~c sprints as the Hawks 
Ui(1k"-first in every event except 
one. 

' Coach Mike HowaJ'd's wrestlcr's 
il l.so ' opened their season beating 
W~consin, 16-11, on late decisions 
pY' Joe Scarpello and Joe Paulsen. 
'Inc gymnastics squad lost to Ne
braska, 54-42, while Clalr Jennett 
acciumulated 14 points for Iowa. 

Sponsored by 
Longfellow School P.TI .... . '. 

lAP 

NATIONAL LEAGUE BATI1NG CHAMP Stan Musial (left) and St. Louis Cardinals Owner Fred 
8allh .. , down on opposite sides or the desk Thursliay t:J discuss Musial's contra;:t for next season. 
SkD hu Indicated he expecti a salary increase, On the wall behind the two Is a. mural of Musial In 
hJa IUled battinr stance, 

'-May we suggest-.. 
~ 

'Now' is -the time to save 

. . 

... ! 

.. .. .. .. r 

I 

during 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SAtE 

Big reductions on 
, 

mens 
--~ 

and boys' and 

fUlinishings! I , 

tronted with a ~erious problem, of 
maintaining the fine edge he de
veloped for Beshore," Norris said. 
W;/e are trying to arrange a pro
gram of a fight every three weeks 
for J oe, But now lhat he's im
proved so much, there are fewer 
suitable boys to match h im 
against." 

Nfrris explained lhat Louis 
showed so much more of his , old 
savage punching in stopping Be
shore with a severe cut over his 
left eye that figh tel's once con
sidered as likely foes cn the 
Brown Bomber's comeback sche
dule arc "out of the question now." 

"We've got to keep Louis busy 
against steadily better figh tel's or 
he not only won't be able to im
prove, but woh't be abie to hold 
the condition he's in now," Nerris 
added. 

Possible Louis-Charles Bout 
The IBC director declined to 

make an outright announcement of 
a June outdoor bout in New York 
between Louis and Charles but 
admitted that a heavy schedule 
of tune-up fights is trying tl) be 
ananged for Louis to prepare him 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (.4» - The 
Ohio State Journal said Thurs
day night that Vic Janowicz, Ohio 
State university's aIL - America 
halfback, had been dismissed from 
the university because of Jow 
grades during the autumn quar
ter. 

The paper said university offi
cials would not comment on the 
matter, explaining that a student's 
grades and sta tus are "the pri
vate properly of him and his par
ents." 

But un iversity spokesmen did 
verify that Jano,¥icz is not en
rolled at Ohio State for the win
ter quarter, which started Wed
n esda y, tne Journal said. 

Janowicz was a junior and has 
one more year of eligibility. 

JanOWicz, winner of the 
Heisman trophy as the nation's 
outstanding college footballer, 
could not be reached lmmediately 
for comment. 

LA OPEN STARTS 

On' Monday, J an. 16, Pops Hal'-
1'159" stepped out of the basketball 
coa~hing job under doctor 's orders 
to prDtect his health. Freshman 
Coach Bucky O'Connor took over 

TWO SHOWS 
4: 1 5 and 7:45 FRIDAY, January .5th 

Each Performance Lasla One Hour 

Longfellow School Auditorium 
1130 Seymour 

TICKETS Available at Longfellow School 

SOc 
'. 

tile ,v,arsity post, taking thc SqU~a;d~;;;;::;~;;;~~~;;~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~; 

lnJ-o/-:Jhe 
Sea jon 

for such a title scrap. 
Norris said that he is trying 

to sign worthy opponents for Lou
is to meet Jan. 21 in st. Louis 

LOS ANGELES (.4» - The rl.IIIilmi':'i 
shooting starts in the . $15,000 Lo~ 1IJ11~~ 
Angeles Open golf tournament::l 

and Feb. 7 in Miami. 
today and just like always, 
Sam Snead against the field. 

! - ---

CLEARANCE 
Men's Stormcoats 

. ' 

Single and Double Breasted Models 

Regular 

$5450 

C'learance Price . . 

I $4250 

124 E. Washington 

We'U waate no words about higher replace
~ent coata or large stocks of clothing, You'll 
re<:ocpUze these values when you see them. 
Thia merchandise ia all new - 11Jt::::::rrmt3IUI11_11 II I Sill 
U'. ;ot to be - we haven't had 
our flrsl birthday yeti So lake our 
advice - come in today and 
ahare In. th"e terrific END·OF
THE-sEASPNvalues • 

NECKWEAR EVENT 
Rayoll! twill, Satin, Pure Silk, All 
Wool - both Four-in-hands al1d 
Bows, Values to 2.50. Your choice 

$1.00 

Foulards, Crepes, Silk and Wool Tar
tans and Wool and Cashmere. Values 
1.95 to 5.00 

20% off 

SWEATERS • 
1::-:~.!01!1 Pullovers and Button Fronts. Ski 
.... Hriii patterns and Solids, 100% Wool. 
~~IW Volues to 11.95. Your choice 

$6.90 

SPORT SHIRTS 
...,..,........, A wonderful variety of patterns and 

solid color Gabatldines, Values to" 5.95. 
Your choice 

$3.90 

THE STORM COAT BUY OF 
tHE YEAR ' 
Full len,th mout09 collar, Alpaca lined. All 
sizes regular and longs. A 30,00 value 

$19.90 

'$1.00 

\ 

ALL WOOL SPORT CO~ TS 
Our entire stoc~ in fine all woo) f~b
rics. 25.00 to 35,00 values 

20% off , 

CORD SPORT COATS 
22.50 vahle now ., ", .. , ,$17.90 
19.95 "laIr now .. , ',: . . . , .SIUO 

SLACKS 
( 

All Wool and Cprd in GabardJnes, 
Flannels" and Coverts. Values 
6.95 to 14.95 

20% off 

.. 
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ripp/~ ~7 3~ear-Old 
By MARIAN PETKOVSEK 
SCven-year-old J ud y Ditmars 

was lifted from her hospital bed 
ursday and f lashing a smile as 

III as the hearts of Iowa Ci1.y 

Present~d - Specici/ ~ Chair Habeus Corpus 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

TBJ! DAILY IOWAN, nIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1951· - PAGE FIV& 

I ADS_ 
• 

Wanted to Rent Help Wanted 
and Radio club members and 

e citizens of three states, re
xed in her new reclining-back 
heelehair. She was confident 

Hearing Set _ 
In Check Case • 

Cla~sified Display 
• GA RAGE space :~I trucks nea r t he MEN studenls wonted fo r part time 

down1.Own buSln... d istrict. Larew h elp. Apply S tuden t Supply. A habeus corpus hearing was 
set for Jan. 11 by J udge Harold 
D. Evans on a writ filed by Clar
ence Kri7. of Cedar Rapids Thurs
day against Sherlff Albert J. 
Murphy. 

One Day ...... ...... 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

inch CompnllY. DtJE to t h: enllslment In the a rmed 

Ule~e were good things in store. 
'ady', story dates back to 

lui June when Iowa. City 
neMmen learned that in order 
f.r

l 
ber to attend the hospital 

lebool for severely handicapped 
~Idren here she had to have 
Ita lpeclal wheelchair. It would 
baY' to enable her to lie down 
wi' h 0 u t being consistently 
moved to her bed. 
C~ippled from polio in 1948, 

Judy, who lives in Malvern, Io
wa, is able to sit up only three 
bours every day. 

Fund Surpasses Goal 
Members of the .Iowa City 

Press and 'Radio club began a 
"Fund fol' Judy" drive which 
lurpassed a goa l of $150 within a 
month . 

Kriz, residing at the moment in 
Johnson county jail, first tried 
walking out of jail to freedom but 
didn't get very far lor very long, 
so he had his attorney, J. New
man Toomey, file the habeus cor· 
pus. 

(A writ of habeus corpus is a 
petition to the court to decide 
whether or not a person is being 
illegally restrained by someone 
else. ) 

Kl'iz was originally tent to jail 
by J udge Harold D. Evans last 
Sept. 16 when Kriz pleaded guilty 
to a charge of check forgery. 

per day .... ...... 60c per col. inch 

One Month ...... .. 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One da.y ............ 6c per word 
Three days ....... .10e per word 
Six days ............ 13e per word 
One l\Ionth ........ 3ge per word 

Check your ad In Ihe flr. t Issue It . po 
pears, Tb~ Dallv Iowa n CItO be respon 
lible lor only one Incorrect inae rlion. 

Deadline. 

Weel<days , 4 p_m, 

Saturday NoOSl 
Ed Hunting Jr, 
Classilied Manager 

Bring Advertisemenll to 
The Daily Iowan BuslneSi Office 

Basement, East lIall or phone . 

4191 
Lost and Found 

GI RL rrad uate student with dar seeks forces of several tine boys, Re lcM 
one room apartme.nt wit h kitchen o r has several board job open ln'l. 

kll<:lIen privilege. Both well trained . 
Write box ~2, ,.~ Daily l owon. fa 

Typing 
Insurance GENERAL nnd thclls Iypln r . Dial e-

2732. 
FOR lire and auto Insu rance. homes Bnd .---------------------acrea, .. , see Whllln,-Kerr Realty Co. T YPING- Genero l nn d thcsiJJ. Phone 
Dlol 2L23. _8_-0_90_4_. _________ _ 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM and board. 62~ S. GUbert . 

THESIS and general 
8-1346. 

typlnr . 

Apartments for .. em 

Phone 

ROOM C«r man. I U N. C li nton. Phone UNFURNlSHED apartment. Two rooms. 
i336. kltcnenette, prlvAle bath. couple. 581t. 

ROOMS lor men or married couple. SMALL DPlIrtment. close In. Student 
813 E. Colle,e. Dial 4e37. co uple. Write box ~3. Dally Iowan. 

ROOMS for men Itudents. 211 E. Ch u.rcn. YOUNG man 1.0 shnre aporlmen t. CI.,.., 
Phone 2872. In. Dlol ~487 . 

MEN Itudenla-Mak. r.servnlion. for ~_-__________ _ 
now o r nex t semester at 113 Enst Mar

kot. EXtra c1o.e In. Phone 8- 1 ~92. for Rent 

DI!:SIRABLE room. Good locatlon Cor TWO bedroom bungalow wl lh new re-
graduate or bulln ... ,Irl . Pnone 2888. frll/era to,' and stove. Ga. heal. 1m -

Work Wanted 

GENERAL c leaning. P art lime 
Bo" 51. Da lly Cowan. 

Wrl le 

medlale possession. Ren t $190. Call 8-
1406. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 
1037 FORD $75. 10~7 CHE VROLET ,1110, 

hbllclzed' ily the Daily 10-
MD, the lowa "Clty Press-Citi
len, radio statiolls WSUI and 
DIe, and The Associated 
rrea, the drive received con
,"butloRS from ever y seclion of 
,llwa aDd from citizens in 11Ii

( Y .ewa n 
TOE "FUND FOR J UDY" DRIVE starled by Iowa City newsmen early la t summer broul'ht hallpi-

"It appears to the court," the 
judge wrote in the sentencing or
der, " thaI the defendant has al
ready been confined in Johnson 
county jail on this charge for a 
period of three months and he is 
hereby given credit for t aid threc 
months, and at the end of three 

SHIRTS Ironed , I~. Washed, ~ extra. 1934 FORD f5Q. 1133 PLYMOUTH, ..,., 
LOST: Green spIral Teach ing of Read- 625 S. G ilbert. See t llese and other u.ed ca r • • t Ek-

, ,lesS Thursday to Judy Ditmars, 7, of Malvern , lowa, a student at the hospital school for severely 
'i1an dlca pped children, when her speolal reclininK- back chair arrived. Citizens of three states con
t ributed funds to purchase the chair which will enable Judy, crippled from polio, to par ticipate in ac-

Ing notebook and one pair brown p ig- WASHINGS and Ironin~. Dial 3250. wall MolOr Co. 627 S. Capitol. 
.kln gloves . Mary Armstronr. Ea.tlawn. ... 

noil and Wisconsin. 
months he may be discharged on 
condition that restitution has been 
made for the amount of money in-

. volved in thi~ case." 

E~t. 2079 . 

Baby Sitting 
Loana 

mt$m LOANED on ... nl , carner .. , dla-

1937 four door P LYMOUTH . Very r ood 
condillon. Reasonnbly priced. Dial 

6477. At the end of one month, 
$158.35 had been received to pur
chaae the $150 'ch~iL' which ar
rived Thursday from California. 
The additiona l money was given 
Judy with the special chair. 

, t~,; iti es in a recllnlne position without beine moved to her bed. Shc i s shown here with Eric C. Wilsoll 
(right ), president of the Iowa City Press and Rad j ~ club, and Roge r Hippsley, A3, Cleveland llelghts, 
0 ljio, member of the club's board of directors. The two presented her wi th the ohair and an addi
tional $6.35 left in the fund . 

On the basis of this, Kriz walk
ed out of jail Dec. 17 during 
church tervices, but was pursued 
by Sheriff Murphy and returned. 

AURDAL Baby SitUng A,ency. 'S. monds, clothln , . etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
Linn S t. . Pilone 8-0330. Baby l it ten CO. 101 Ear. !lurllnr ton. 

General Servi~ 

wanted. 

BABY sitting. Mr.. DeFu nce. ..11K. --------------------------------
Iud, Crippled Below Waist 

Crippled frbm the waist down, 
Judy wear,s cumbersome leg 

ncil-Manager Salary Increase Proposed District Court Cuts Fine 
would Levied Against Driver 

Kriz claims in his petition that 
he was due to be released on 
Dec. 17 because he had served his 
sIx month sentence including the 
three months. before trial even 
though he had not paid back the 
money. 

WANTED 
braces lind is learning to use her a City councilmen may get 
arms ahd hands, which were a year pay increase under 

v 'Weakened by polio. She has been the cpu neil-manager form of gov
~ student at the hospitaL school ernment in March-should a ])ro
since September. pesal made to the state legisla-

The · c'hair will enable her to ture 'I'hursday be passed. 
participate _ in activities without .• Tfle . municipal statutes study 
beilill moved to her bed, even dimmittee of the legislature made 
though Ishe must remain in a re- ~ l',,~posal, askjng that alder
el inlng .position 21 hours of the men under the council-manager 
day. . platt If'l. cities of 15,000 to 30,000 

The chair was presented to pOpulation receive $500 a year, 
Judy TtJursday afternoon by Eric and ~I,OOO in cities over 30,000. 
C. Wilson, president of lhe Press Iowa City now pays its council
and ' Ra~io club, and Roger Hipp- .m,\"-$300 a year under the .may-

J. tiley, A3, Cleveland Heights, or-council form of government, 
Ohio, 11 member of the club's ltut )\II,ill change to the council-
board oi directors. l1l !)nager ionn the last week in 

-------- l\'Itarch. 
RAIL COMMITTEES MEET , .t. ourse, the '-pay increase" 

I CLEVELAND (JP) - Commit- 'rI'rtIy ~ot apply to the present 
tees from two oj3erating brcther- cql\.l1l'Wnen because a new cily 
hoods met jointil Thursday night elet:HcM wlll be held in March. 
to draw up recommendations on Voter will elect only five alder
a ptoposed three-year pact with l.men rather than the present sev-
the 'nation's railroads. enJ 0-:> , 

,I' 

.. 

The suggested ch:..nge 
not set the salaries, but would 
merely fix a minimum. It would 
be U!l to the council in each of the 
cities having the council-manager 
plan to determine its own wage, 
based on the state minimum. 

Gage Asks Volunteers 
To Remove Decorations 

An appcal to dislrict court from 
police courl saved J. W. Spcers, 
Oxford, $27.50 on a charge d 
(ailure to have his vehicle under 
control. In police court he was 
fined $52.50; he was fined $25 
when he pleaded guilty in John
son county district court. 

Wanted: volunteers to 
Christmas Iowa City. 

de- Law Senior Banquet 

To Be Held Tonjght Robert L. Gage, manager of 
the chambcr of commerce ( fficc. 
said voiunteers arc needed to lake The- annual senior banquet of 
down the holiday street decora- the SUI college of law will be 
tions. The decorations on 65 down held . to]1ight. at 7 p.m. in the 
town street poles ant! four intel'- Jefferson hotel. 

His petition says the stipulatlon 
in the sentence is contrary to the 
Iowa Constitution which says a 
man may not be impritoned for 
dellt in any civil action (Art. I, 
sec. 19). 

Ticket Distribution 
For Zacharias Talk 
To Open ' Today 

Frce tickets for the lecture by 
Pres. S. David Peshkin of lhe Rear Adm. Ellis M. Zacharias will 

sections will be removed begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. Sunday. 

be distributed to SUI students, 
staff and faculty members start
ing at 8 a.m. today in the lobby 
of the Iowa Union. 

-------------------------------------- The admiral will speak Wed
CAR LAN D E R SON net day on "Instruments of Peace." 

Those interested jn assisting I senior class will act as toast
in rem( ving the street decorations I master ; Dean Mason Ladd wlll 
should report to the chamber of talk to the seniors on behalf of 
commerce office Sunday morning. the law faculty. 

, His lecture is scheduled 10 begin 
:It 8 p.m: in the main lounge of 
the Union . 

Zacharias was a wldely known 
naval intelligence oUicer during 
the last war. Hc has written two 
books on American affairs, "Se
cret Mis! ions" and "Behind 
Closed Doors." 

In 1945 he staged a one-man 
radio war against Japan. His 
campaign was to tell the Japan
ese high command what un&ndi
lional surrender meant. 

Adm. King, commander-in-
chicf of the Uniteel States fleet, 
later congratulated him on hi~ 

"'good work in making the Jap
anese see the light and surrender." 

.-----rr'"T'TTl'TTT1iTTTTITnTlrrr.:--, o----;-C.,.,...,H.,.,.,..,I ,.,..C 7TTITTTY~O_U_N G . Roberts Points Oul 
. 11/ I 

Value of Economics 

Ca rrier Boys 

IN 
MANVILLE HEIGHTS 

Da ily Iowan Circulation 
Department 

Call 8-2151 

Reds Will Force UN 
To Abandon Korea, 
AP Wriler Predicts 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Don 
Whitehead, veteran Associated 
Press war correspondent, predict
ed Wednesday the Communists; 
will drive the United Nations out 
of Korea but it will be a fighti ng 
withdrawal. 

The Red manpower is just too 
much for the Allies, he said in an 
interview on his return from five 
months at the front. 

"We can holel a beachhead in 
Korea indefi.nitely if we arc 
willing to spend the manpower," 
he said. "But Korea isn't the 
pl ace for a major effort aga inst 
communism. 

Not Enough Men 
"We don't have enough men to 

fight the kind of Indian warfare 
wc are fighting in Korea. 

"We can't beat 'em on a man
power basis. We can only hope 
to beat 'em on a production 
basis - out-produce them and 
wreck their production facilities. 
"Here's an example of the man

power odds against us: 
"One American battalion killed 

600 Chinese Reds in a single act ion 
and lost 31 of its own men. That 
sounds like we were winning, but 

Many world problems, even the odds against that battalion 
the Korean crisis, can be bettcr were actually gr'eater than the 
understood with an understanding 20-to-1 casualties. 

. of the economics involved, Prof. "We can't affol'd th at k ind of 
Hew Roberts of the SU I colle,ge loss, a division commander told 
of edu<!etion, said in a talk at Fair- mc afterwards." 
field Thursday night. veteran of War n 

Roberts and Prr is. Paul R. 01- Whitehead , veleran reporter of 
son and Clark Bloom, of the eco- World War II action in Europe, 
nomics department, formed <I pan- anived in Korea for a second 
el in the f irst session of the Fair- frontline reporting job in July, 
field experiment. when the Allies were pulling back 

Covering ten sessions, until from bloody Taejon to the Nak
April ~, the experiment is an at- tong r iver line. 
tempt to bring increased under- He covered the heartbreaking 
standing to Fairfie Ld adults of withdra wal bac k inlo the Pusan 
econo mic affairs and influences. perimeter in soutHeast Korea . The 

Besides ideological conflicts of big allied comeback found White-
the Korean crisis, many powerful head cl'Ossing the Han river with 
economic forces are involved, Ro- the U.S. marines fighting into 
berts said . Seoul. 

He pointed out as an example He went north to Pyongyang 
Ja pan, which, as the "factory" Of ) with the Allied forces . . The round

'the Orient, figures into present the-clocK: drive that a correspond-
• considerations far more than for ent must undergo for days ,on end 

poli tical reasons. cost Whi tehead 25 pounds. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I DONT kNOW W14AT 
IT'S ALL ABOUT, BUT 

T!-IE C!-IIEF GAVE M E 
THIS ROCK '" AN ODD 
TYPE ClF GIFT " . . HE 
CALLS IT A "CRICKET ROCK" 

AND SAYS IT MAKES A 
CRICKET SOUND OF 

TZEEP-TZEEP ! 

.,y GENE AHERN 

IF YOU'RE A WI1.ITIN ' MAN, 
yOU CAN GET UP A BOOK. 
ON TH' STORY OF TH' 

"CRICKET ROCK' ,, ··· 
"··50 IF YOU'LL 5HAKf 
TH' TOAST CRUMBS aJT' 
OF YO'R EARS, I'LL. 
T ELL IT TO YOU ,l 

PORTABLE e lec tric sewln, macl¥n .. t. 
QtnCK LOANS on jewelry, cloth,"" r~nt. ~ per mon th . SINGER SEWING 

ra d ios, elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126\!o CENTER. 125 S, Dubuque. 
S . Dubuque. 

MiScellaneous for Sale 

For foot comlor t . , • 
Shoe Repa iring and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe look.s . . . 

l i 3 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repa lrln.. JACKSON'S ELJ:C
TRIC AND GIFT. 

~ Instruction 

BALLROOM 
Dial 3780. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficie nt Furniture 

Movin, 

and 

Baggage Transfel 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Seil Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad 

.. 

Dial 4191 

.. .' ' . '., 

• 
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UN Delegates Drake ralernilJ Damages Total $481 
In Four Accidents 
Invo!ving 5 Students 

SO Pick Up Cards 
For Alien Registration 

At least 50 persons, most of 
them SUI students or their wives, 

Fl'ur more auto acc.idents, in- had taken out alien registration 
volving five SUI students, were cards by Thursday, the Iowa City 
reported to Iowa City pollee postoffice announced. Twenty
Thur day as it'y streets continued five cards had been returned. 
to bring motor!: ts t~gether. Dam- The forms are due back at the 
ages totaled S481.50. ..c ·tojfjce bv Jan. 10. From Jan . 
Dama~es estimated at S225 re- 10 to J an. 24, nn explanation of 

suited from a collision at 12··n PM ' I ' e fPi ·',: will be required. After 
Wedn day at the inter_eelion ot Jan. 24, 3n alien who has not 
Clinton and Jefferson ftr("t .. i·t . w'l! be subject to a 
Drivers were Gaylord L. S avclv. S100 [ire and 30 days' in jail. 
A2, T raer, and David ,M. Stanley. Post ::ifCicc officials reminded 
Ll , Iowa City. aJ:l'ns who register to be sure to 

An accident of 5:05 p.m. Wed- include their visa number on the 
nesday at the intersection of Je r- registration form. 
terson and Van Buren streets The registration is for aliens 
caused damages estimated at .more who entered the U. S. on immi
than $50 to cars driven by Dan- gration visas but have net taken 
leI D. Harbit. West LI\l4:rty, and out citizenship papers and for 
J ames F. McElderry, E2, Cen- aliens with other types of visas 
terville. who have overstayed the time 

Cars driven by Richard D. Krat- limit. 
let, AI. Iowa City, and Montgom-
ery Jones. '125 Fourth avenue, 
collided at 7:25 a.m. Monday at 
the intersection on Muscatine ave
nue and College street causing 
damages estimated at $82.50. 

Damages estimated at $124 re
sulted from a two car mishap be
tween 9 and 10 p.m. Monday on 
the Iowa avenue bridle 40 feel 
east of Riverside drive. Drivers 
were listed 9S Paul L. Carter, 
808 E. Davenport street, and 
G len Danielson, C4, Albert City. 

Meat-
Fre h 

BEEF TONGUES Ib.33e 

PIONIO HAIS ... Jb• 31e 

Elizabeth Kent Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services (or Mrs. Eli
zabeth Kent, 65, mother of Fred
erick and Gordon Kent of the SUI 
photographic service, will be held 
at I p.m. to~ .. y at DeWitt. 

Mrs. Kent, who died Tuesday 
at her home in DeWitt, is sur
vived by three scns, three daugh
ters and four grandchildren. 

AriDWE/I 
PRICES 

Fruits & 
Vegetables 

Cobbler 

POTATOES .... I~.o 2.81 

Idaho Russet 
nen , for roasting or steWing POTATOES 
OHICKENS .... .... lb. 36e l~~. 1.89 
For braising or boUlDf U.S. No. I Michl,an 

RIBS OF BEEF . .Ib. 3ge APPLES ............. bu. 2.18 

ROUND STEAl lb. 88c A,PiESden 1 . 
Mistletoe ....... ....... bu. .98 
OLEO ...... ................. .Ib. 34e Red DellcloWl 

SPRY 3 I~ 88e APPLES ............ .. bu. 3.31 
Lar,e tre~~··~~·~:~ry ea TANGERINES 2 doz.2lc 

EGGS . 44e Texas (ull of Juice . 
•.... •.•.••..•••.••• dOli. ORANGES OR 

Swansdown 

CAKE Mil 21 Seedless 

PU. e GRAPEFRUIT 8 Ibs. 39c 
Betty Crooker, Party or California 

Devllll Food SRAPES 2 26 DAlE JIlII ! ... 2 Pus. I.e ........ lbs. C 

Golden DeUclolU or Macintosh 
BISQUICI Ike. 38c - flneri for eatille or cooking 

Softaailk ' .... e· p APPLES ............ bu. 2A8 
DAlE FLOUR pkg. 38c .,...................... Ilbs. 38t 
Gold Medal Temple full of Juice sweet 

FLOUR ..... _ .. &0 IIIL 3.. ORAIBES .. ...... dOlI. lie 
I 

Foleers Califomla Sunk .. ' - 220 size 

DOFFEE 2111L 1.. ORANGES 38c ... _ .. . doz. 

SAllON Ib 4&c Bead - 5 dOllen IIlae 
al ... ..... • can lEnUDE 2 17 c 

Roy .... btla. 

PUDDINS ............ pke. Ie 3 doun sise 2 hds. 2&~ 
GELATIN '" 3 20c California Fallcy . 

24 011. jar ..... pUs. CARROTS .... 2 bcbs. 17 c 

PEANUT BUnER 4Ic 
, 

New ArllODa 

CABIl8E .... per bead 10c Peach, Aprico' alld .P.A.. 

PRESERVES 3 Jan21c 
American Heald,. 

SOUPS ..........• canMc 
Royal Garrett Praae 

PLUIS ......... ... No. II lie 
E.1IClaire .... ltlUed .... 

CHERRIES N!.al! 1. 
ObUy M_ - l U. lit. eaa ,... 

BEEF STEW ..... aD 4Ic' 
Dlnty Moore 

SPASHEnl ...... eaa 3Ic 
3M slie ' 

~EE.EI ........ 3 ,.lle 

Firemen Battle Evan ville Blale 

Discuss Action 
Against China 

LAKE SUCCESS UP) - Joint 
United Nations action against 
Communist Chinese aggression 
was reported lavored Thursday by 
some delegates in consulta tions on 
what the UN should do about the 
Korean crisis. 

These deleutes were said to 
fed that Ole UN cannot be&, 
Peiplng forever lor a. cease fire. 

Worried UN delegates went 
through a round of intensive talks 
on the next step, with the United 
States reported seeking support 
for a move to declare the Chinese 
Reds the aggressors in Korea. 

Delega.tes of 6 Na.lons Meet 
Delegates of the United Stat~s, 

France, Britain, Cuba, Ecuad c=, 
and Norway met Thursday dfter
noon for the second time in two 
days on the problem. 

Placed on Probation 
DES MOINES IIPI- The Drake 

I univerSity chapter of Sigma Del-
la Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity, has been 
placed on probation for an in
de!inite period, it was learned 
Thursday. 

Robert B. Kamm, dean of stu
dents, said that university offi
cials took action against the 
fraternity In following up an in
vestigation and report on a Sig
ma Delta Chi-sponsored humor 
magazine, the Jester . 

A faculty committee ordered 
the Jester removed from new
stands last November. The com
mittee lound displeasure with the 
magazine's brand of lokes, car
toons and short stories. 

Action against the fraternity 
was in the nature of an "official 
warning," Kamm said. He added 
that Sigma Delta Chi was still an 
approved organization, but that 
it had better beware of any fu
ture publications o( "a similar 
nature." 

(A P Wlrephotos) 
1\tULTI-MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE. Firemen battle tremendous 
blaze on Evansville's main street Thursday, whleh tarted in dry 
goods store. Part of Christmas holiday decorations across street are 
Silhouetted by fJ:unes and smoke. Damage was estimated at $10-
million. 

UN officials and delegates noted 
witho'.lt comment President T ru
man's statement at his news con
ference that the U.S. will not 
bomb Red China without UN per
mission, and is I10t considering 
asking for such permission. 

U.S. May Allk Sanctions 
The re were reports tha t the 

United States wants the political 
committee - and eventually the 
general assembly - to declare 
Red China the aggressor. 

SUI Library Director ' 
To Attend Board Meeting. 

Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of 
SUI libraries and a member of 
the board of directors for the 
Midwestern Inter-Library cen
ter, will attend a meeting of the 
board in Chicago Friday. 3 SUI Psychiatrists 

To Attend Meeting 
Three members of the preven

tive psychiatry project staft of the 
SUI child welfare res('arch station 
will participate in ~ meeting of 
school officials .in Fort Dodge 

. Jan. l2-13, Ralph Ojemann, di
rector of the project. announced. 

Dr. Hunter H. Comly, assistant 
professor of psychiatry and a pro
ject sta ff member, will address 
the group Jan. 12 on mental health 
in our schools. 

In a panel discussion, Dorothy 
Byrnes and Marjorie Moore, as
sistant to Ojcmann, will summar
ize progress of the projects now 
operating in the Tipton and Cedar 
Rapids schools which arc designed 
to promote mental health of school 
children. 

About 150 supervisors and cur
riculum directors of elementary 
and secondary schools are expect
ed to attend the meeting. 

SEXTETS .. 
Quartets, Trios, Elc. 

On The 

Rumpus Room 
800 , •• • KXIC 
2:30 p.m. Daily 

STRAND LAST DA YI 
JUDY GARLAND 

GENE KEllY 
Color By TECHNICOLOR 

SUMMER S10CK 
Co-JIlt "THE SILK NOOSE" 

"0001'11 Open 1:00-10:00" 

mI:{!,~fU 
swts SATURDAY T;!':!~" 

.. FIRU RUN HIT~ • 

Revenge 
Rides 
the 

Range 
from 

MoIIta/IJ 
to 

Texas! 

• 

Hamilton to 
Phi Kappa 

Head 
Sigma 

William Hamilton, A4, Iowa 
Falls, has been elected president 
of Phi Kappa Sigma, social fra
ternity. 

After that step, the Uni ted 
States was reported not yet de
cided what to do, but there was a 
poss ibility the U.S. might ask for 
economic sanctions, which means 
a blockade of Red China. 

Some delegates of smaller coun
tries raised the possibility of UN 
action under the general assembly 
resolution approved Nov. 3, 1950. 

The cen ter is a storage depot 
for 21 midwestern colleges and 
uni versi ties. SUI will store thou
sands of books at the center later 
this year when SUI libraries 
move into the new building at 
the -corner of Wash ington and 
Madison streets . 

Other officers elected were Wil- i~~~;;;iiiiiii~:;:;:;:;:;::=====iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii __ , 
liam Erickson, E4, Detroit, vice- STARTS T 
prcsident; Howard Moldenhauer, iii I I UJJ II • I S 
A4, Charles City, second vice- TODAY ¥' ' .~ BL~~~~LY 
president; Richard Martin, A3, 

Hamburg, secretary; Hank Jaeck- Even The French Blushed At 
el, C4, Hamburg, treasurer; Vern 
Halverson, E3, West Union, pledge ThO F k 
trainer; James Eickelberg, ell, IS ran Account of Life ... 
Waterloo, corresponding secretary, 
and Robert Ebersole, A2, Fort 
Dodge, and Carl Hjalmquist, A4, 
Ironwoed, Mich., house managers. 

Rushing chairman is E. Fl'ed 
Sharp, A3, Lakewood, N.Y., and 
social chairman is Richard Chris
. tenson, A3, Gedar Rapids. 

For Gentlemen Only 
BISMARCK, N.D. !lPI-With the 

state legislature in session . a local 
rooming house operator showed 
his politiCS in the following news
paper ad: 

"Sleeping room for gentlemen,. 
Aho room for legislator." 

DANCE LAN 0 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 
O mGINAL GINGHAM AND 

OVERALL DANCE 
with 

LES HARTMANN AND 
HIS CORNHUSKERS 

Saturday 
SKIPPY ANDERSON AND 

HIS ORCHESTRA 
You've heard them from the 
ARAGON AND TRIANON 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR "OVER 28.NITE" 

Ciockmerle . • • 
A Town of 
Natural 
Dell&'hts •.. 

• T". pictur. 
frqm Franc. 

'''a' all ,h. 
worlel ,aJ Ic.d 
abou,' 

GABRiEl CHEVALIER'S 
IUT SIlLU ••• 

. 7J tieItcIe 
fJ~H 

Recommended 
For Adults 

Only 

' !THE SCANDALS OF CLOCHEMERLEI 

with nux OUDAIT • IIOCHAID 
SIMONE MICHELS. CII·ClI MUWI 

MAXIMIUINI • AIMONTEL 
.NAN. MAlKIN· SAWININ FAIII 

._ '" GAlllfl CHfVAllf1 
""_ " "fttE CHENAl 

P,oduced '" 
CI!'IEMA PRODUCIIO/'IS 

Extra 

CAPITOL Color Cartoon 
This Is America 

",H 1\" "" 

,,. ;' STARTS'~ 
~ I II' I It ' I' , • "" TODAY IIENDS 

MONDAY" fii,f,iili, 
HDoor. 
Ope n 
1 ,13_ 

lV:H" 

.... 
fiLMED 
ENTIRELY 
III THE 
HEART OF 
AFRICA! ... 

~"""""" .. ~SHOWS j - t DAYS ONLY -I :M·3'M·5,~. 
i :: .... f):2. 
"LAST 
FEATURE 

.:to" THE' GREATEST 
ADVENTURE ROMANCE 

OF THEM ALL! 
EYES HAVE NEVER BEHELD. ITS EQUAL! 

Marketers See Goods Distribution Problem 
The distribution of scarce con

sumer goods fairly and keeping 
everyone bappy in the process 
are problems which the market
ing profession must solve in 1951, 
Prof. Wendell R. Smith. college 
of commerce, said Thursday 
night. 

Speaking at a dinner meeting 
of the Cedar Rapids chamber of 
commerce, Smith said marketers 
will fuce a new challenge in 1951 
due to the problems created by 
"half-mobilization." 

Half Moblllzation Different 
Marketers know how to work 

in either a completely free econo
my or in a wartime economy of 
total mobl.li:.mtion but "working 
in an economy of half-mobiliza
tion is something dHferent." 

Smith referred to plans pro
posed for 1951 by marketers at 
the meeting of the American 
Marketing as.sociatiop last month. 
He said one plan caned for doub
ling up of salesmen as more and 
more of them entered military 
service. 

The plan would Include re
arran,illK sales territories, us
InC' more women, finding new 
methods of paying salesmen, 

broadeninf produd !lnes ... 
encouragiolr more trade allOela. 
lion and pubiJe relations wort 
Pro!. William A. Knoke, of tht 

college of commerce, reported I 

new high in retail sa les w. 
reached in 1950. 

Persons dipping into savlnis ill 
order to spend. widespread UI! 
of consumer. credit, and the hi&ll 
level of business activity Welt 
responsible for the retail salls 
peak. 

SeIlIng Prospects UncerlalD 
Retail selling prospects will bt 

uncertain in 1951 due to govern. 
ment tax and credit and savina 
policies which encourage saviDII 
and drain off income, Knoke salt!. 

Prof. John V. Lund, head a( 
tbe advertlsinK sequence ot tile 
school of journalism. said \naJ 
2.5 percent of the nat'ioll's totII 
Income. or S5.2-bUUon _ 
Silent on advertisin, last rev: 
Over 36 percent of this Sill! 

went for newspaper advertis~ 
and 12 percent for radio adv .. 
USing. 

Prof. C. WoodY Thompson, cHi. 
ector of the bureau of businas 
and economic research, was paD
el moderator for the discussion. 

ENDS 
TONITE 

FRENCH HIT 
DEDEE 

WINGS OF THE 
MORNING 

STARTS 

SATURDAT 

No Man 
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THAXTER 

LYl[ WOIIT 
BEnSEl. O'NElll 

and JOHN lU ND in Of Her Own 
.Hb JANE COWL 

Added Shoris 

'HER HONOR THE MARE' 
- Colorloon -

'DOBBIN STEPS OUT" 
- Sportllte -
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